
EAD Psalm 133. In this anointing of Aaron you see a wonderful type of Him 
who was anointed with the oil of gladness above His fellows and for  His fel- 
lows. The High Priest has been anointed, ,and the ointment or  oil is running 
down. The oil is running and will continue$ t o  run until the lowest part of the 
skirt is touched- the termination as  well as the beginning coming under the 
flow of the oil. I t  is God's thought that the oil of the Holy Ghost shall per- 
meate every department of our lives. The oil did not stay on the head, it did 

not congeal, it ran down even t o  the feet. 

Behold the Reservoir! Behold the Head! Behold Him in whom all the fullness 
dwells ! 

Men drill oil-wells and get thousands of barrels of oil. The papers are full of the 
great discoveries. But there is a great supply above which can be had for the asking, 
for the digging. There is no excitement in the papers over the oil of the Kingdom; Men 
do not want the heavenly oil because they grovel in the 'earth. They prefer the crude 
oil of earth to  the refined oil of heaven. 

"All Thy garments smell of myrrh, and aloes, and cassia." The fragrance of 
the divine oil is sweet beyond compare. But men prefer the smell of the crude oil of 
earth to the perfumed, refined oil of heaven. 

If people, if assemblies, seek the divine oil they can have it to  the same extent that 
Aaron had it. The condition of having a flow is to dwell together in unity. "How good 
. . . it is for brethren to dwell together in unity!" Then they will get  the good oil in 
abundance. The precious oil is for people who are united. No unity, no oil; but division 
and loss. 

God has His reservoirs. He wants t o  empty the reserve that has been accumulating 
during the centuries. Abundance for the closing of the dispensation! Abundance t o  
counteract the dust of the earth! Priests covered with oil fulfilling the duties of life, 
of the home, of the sanctuary. 

Eehold the Head from whom all flows - nourishment, fatness, strength. Oh, the 
privilege of God's people! The oil can be had for the asking; for fulfilling the condi- 
tion of unity, and the condition of using i t  for His glory. Amen. 
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The Word of Knowledge, and Faith 
Evangelist Smith Wigglesworth 

"To another the word of knowledge, by the same 
Spirit; to  another faith, by the same Spirit" ( 1  Cor. 
12 :8,9). 

We have not passed this way hitherto. I believe 
.that Satan has many devices and that they are worse 
today than ever before; but I also believe that there 
is to  be a full manifkstation on the earth of the power 
and glory of God to defeat every device of Satan. 

In Ephesians 4 we are told to endeavor t o  keep the 
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace, for there is 
one body, and one Spirit, one Lord, one faith, one 
baptism, and one God and Father of all. The Baptism 
of the Spirit is to  make us all one. Paul tells us in 

knowledge we should have joy, and with the third 
gift, faith, we should have the fruit of peace. Faith 
is always accompanied by peace. Faith always rests. 
Faith laughs at  i~npossibilities. Salvation is by faith, 
through grace, and it is the gift of God. We are kept 
by the power of God through faith. God gives faith 
and nothing can take it a\\ay. By faith we have 
power to  enter into the wonderful things of God. 
There are three positions of faith; saving faith, which 
is the gift of God; the faith of the Lord Jesus; and 

.the gift of faith. You \vill remember the word of the 
Lord Jesus Christ given t o  Paul, to which he refers 
in the 26th of Acts, where the Lord commissioned him 
to go to the Gentiles, "to open their eyes, and to turn 
them from darkness unto light, and from the power 
of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgiteness 
of sins, and inheritance among them WHICH ARE 
SANCTIFIED BY FAITH THAT IS  IN ME." 

1 Cor. 12-:I3 that by one Spirit we are all baptized into 
one b ~ d y ;  and hare been all made to drink into one 
Spirit. It  is God's thought that we speak the same 
thing. If we all have the full revelation of the Spirit 
of God we shall all see the same thing. Paul asked 
these Corinthians, "Is Christ divided?" When the 
Holy Ghost has full control, Christ is never divided, 

-His body is not divided, there is no division. Schism 
and division are the products of the carnal mind. 

How important it is that we shall have the mani- 
festation of "the word of knowledge" in our midst. 
I t  is the same Spirit who brings forth the word of 
wisdom that brings forth the word of knowledge. The 
revelation of the mysteries of God comes by the Spir- 
it, and we niust have a supernatural word of .knowl- 
edge in order to  convey t o  others the things which the 
Spirit of.God has revealed.  the Spirit of God reveals 
Christ in all His wonderful fullness, and He shows 
Him to us from the beginning t o  the end of the 
Scriptures. I t  is the Scriptures that make us wise 
unto salvation, that open to us the depths of the king- 
dom of heaven, which reveal all the divine mind t o  us. 

There are thousands of people who read and study 
the Word of God. 13ut it is not quickened to them. 
The Bible is a dead letter except by the Spirit. The 
Word of God can never be vital and powerful in us 
except by the Spirit. The words that Christ spoke 
were not just dead words but they were spirit and 
life. And so it is the thought of God that a living 
word, a word of truth, the word of God, a super- 
natural word of knowledge, shall come forth from us 
through the power of the Spirit of God. I t  is the 
Holy Ghost who \\-ill bring forth utterances from our 
lips and a divine revelation of all the mind of God. 

The child of God ought to  thirst for the Word. He 
should know nothing else but the Word, and should 
know nothing among men save Jesus. "Man shall 
not live by bread alone, but by every word which pro- 
ceedeth out of the mouth of God." I t  is as we feed 
on the Word and rncditate on thc message it contains, 

' tha t  the Spirit of God can vitalize that which we have 
received, and bring forth through us the word of 
knowledge that will be as full of power and life, as 
when Ha, the Spirit of God, moved upon holy men of 
old and gave then1 these inspired Scriptures. They 
were all inbreathed of God as they came forth at  the 
beginning, and through the same Spirit they should 
come forth from us vitalized, living, powerful and 
sharper than a r ~ y  two-edged sword. 

With the gifts of the Sj~irit  should come the fruit 
of the Spirit. With wisdom we should have love, with 

Oh, this wonderful faith of the Lord Jesus. Your 
faith comes t o  an end. HOW many times I have been 
to the place where I have had to tell the Lord, "I 
have used all the faith I have," and then He has placed 
His own faith within me. 

One of our workers said t o  me at  Christmas time, 
"Wigglesworth, I never was no near the end of my 
purse in my life." I replied, "Thank God, you are 
just a t  the opening of God's treasures." I t  is when we 
are at  the end of our own, that we can enter into the 
riches of God's resources. I t  is when we possess 
nothing, that we can possess all things. 

The Lord will always meet you when you are on 
the line of living faith. I was in Ireland a t  one time 
and went to a house and said to  the lady who came 
t o  the door, "Is Brother Wallace here?" She replied, 
"Oh, he has gone t o  Bangor, but God has sent you 
here for me. I need you. Come in." She told me 
her husband was a deacon of the Presbyterian Church. 
She had herself received the Baptism while she was 
a member of the Presbyterian Church, but they did 
not accept it as from God. The people of the church 
said to  her husband, "This thing cannot go  on. W e  
don't want you t o  be deacon any longer, and your 
wife is not wanted in the church." The man was very 
enraged and he became incensed against his wife. I t  
seemed as though an evil spirit possessed him, and 
the home that had once been peaceful became very 
terrible. At last he left home and left no money be- 
hind him, and the woman asked . me what should 
she do. 

IVe went to  prayer and before we had prayed five 
minutes the woman was mightily filled with the Holy 
Ghost. I said to  her, "Sit down and let me talk to  
you. Are you often in the Spirit like this?" She said, 
"17es. and what could I do without the Holy Ghost 
no\v ?:' I said to  her, "The situation is yours. The 
Word of God says that you have power to  sanctify 
your husband. Dare to  believe the Word bf God. 
NOW the first thing me must do is to  pray that your 
husband come back tonight." She said, "I know he 
\von't." I said, "If we agree together, it is done." She 
said, "I \oil1 agree." I said to-her, "When lie comes 
honie show him all possible love, lavish everything 
ul~on Iiini. If he won't hear lvhat you have to say, let 
him go  to bed. The situation is yours. Get down be- 
fore God and claim hini for the Lord. Get into the 
glory just as  you have got in today, and as the Spirit 
of God prays through you, you will find that God \\,ill 
grant all the desires of your heart." 
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A n ~ o n t h  la ter ' I  saw this sister a t  a convention. She 
told how her  husband came home tha t  night and that  
he went t o  bed, but  she prayed right through t o  vic- 
t o ry  and then laid her  hands upon him. The moment 
she laid hands upon him he cried ou t  for mercy. The 
Lord saved him and baptized him in the  Holy Spirit. 
The po\ver of God is be).ond all our  conception. The  
trouhlc is that  we do not  have the  power of God in 
a full  manifestation because of our  finite t l ~ o u g l ~ t s ,  
but a s  \vc go  on and let  God have His  way, there is 
no limit t o  \\:hat our limitless God \\.ill do in respolrse 
t o  a limitless faith. But  you will never ge t  anywhere 
e x c e ~ ~ t  5-011 are in constant pursuit  of all the power 
of God. 

One day lvhen I came h o n ~ e  f rom our  open-air 
meeting a t  eleven o'clock I found that  niy wife was  
out .  I asked, "Where is she?" I \\.as told tliat she 
was  down at nIitchell's. I had see11 Mitchell tha t  
day and knelv that  he was  a t  t he  point of death. I 
knew that  it was  impossil~le for him t o  survive the 
day unless the  Lord undertook. 

There  are  many who let  down in sickness and do 
not take  hold of the  life of t he  Lord Jesus Christ t ha t  
is provided for thcm.  I was  taken to  see a woman 
who \\-as dying and said t o  her, "How are  things with 
you?" She ansxvered, "I have faith, I believe." I 
said, "You know that  you have not faith, you know 
that you arc  dying. I t  is not faith tha t  you have, it 
is language." There  is a difference between language 
and faith. I saw tha t  she \ \ a s  in the  hands of t he  
devil. There  was  no possibility of life until he was  
removed from the  premises. I hate the  devil, and I 
laid hold of the woman and shouted, "Come out, you 
devil of death.  I command you to  come out  in the  
name of Jesus." I n  one minute she stood on  her feet  
in victury. 

Rut to  re turn  t o  the  case of Brother Mitchell, I 
h i~ r r i ed  do\vn t o  tlie house, and as I got  near I heard 
tcrrihle screams. I knew tha t  something had hap- 
pened. I passed Mrs. Mitchell on  the  staircase and 
asked. "What is up?"  She replied, "He is gone!  H e  
is gone !" I just passed her and went  into the room, 
and immediately I saw that  Mitchell had gone. I 
could not understand it ,  but I began t o  pray. My wife 
\vas always afraid that  I would go  too far ,  and she  
laid hold of me and said, "Don't, D a d !  Don't you see 
that he is dead?"  7 continued t o  pray and n ~ y  \vife 
continued t o  cry  out t o  me, "Don't. Dad. Don't you 
see that  he is dead?"  n u t  I continued praying. I 
go t  a s  far as I could \vit11 my own faith. and then God 
laid hold of mc. Oh,  it \vas s ~ ~ c l i  a laying hold that  
1 could 1)elieve for anything. The  faith of the Lord 
Jesus laid hold of.me and a solid peace came into m y  
heart .  I shouted. "He lives! H e  lives! H e  lives!" 
r\nd he is living today. The re  is a difference betmeen 
our faith and the  faith of the Lord Jesus. The faith 
of the 1.ol-d Jesus is needed. IVe n ~ u s t  change faith 
f rom time to  time. Your  faith may get  t o  a place 
vvherc it \\-a\-crs. Thc  faith of Christ ncver \\.avers. 
TVhcn yo11 h a w  that  faith the  th ing is finished. When 
\-nu have that  faith you lvill never look a t  things as 
they  arc:  you will see thc things of nature give way 
t o  the  tllings of thc Spirit, you will see t h r  temporal 
s\\.allo\ved up  in the  eternal. 

I was a t  a camp mcet ina  in Cazatlcro. California, 
ahout eight years :lqo, a ~ ~ t l  a rein:~rkal~le thing hap- 
pened. :\ man camr  th r rc  xvho \\as stone deaf. I 
pr;~!'cd for him and I lincw tha t  God had hcalcd him. 
'I~hen came the tes t .  I I c  would always nio\.c his chair 

up t o  the  platform, and every t ime I got up t o  speak 
he would ge t  up a s  close a s  he could and strain his 
ears to  catch what I had t o  say. The devil said, "It  
isn't done." I declared, "It is done." This went on 
for three weeks, and then the manifestation came and 
he could hear distinctly sixty yards away. Whcn his 
ear: were  opened he thought it was so  great  t ha t  he  
h a i  t o  stop the  meeting and tell everybody ahout it. 
j. met him in Oakland recently and lie was hearing 
pel-fectly. 4 s  we remain stedfast and unn~oveable on 
the  ground of faith, we shall see what  we believe f o r  
in perfect manifestation. 

People say to  Ine, "Have you not the gift  of fa i th?"  
I say that  it is an  important gift, but what is still 
niol-e important is for us every moment to  be making 
an advancement in God. Looking a t  the Word of God 
today I find tha t  its realities are  greater t o  me today 
than they \\.ere yesterday. I t  is the  most sublime, 
joyful t ru th  that  God brings an enlargement. Always 
ail enlargen~ent .  Th'ere is nothing dead, dry o r  bar- 
ren in this life of the  Spir i t ;  God is alwayi moving us 
on t o  something higher, and a s  we niove on in the  
Spirit our  faith will always rise to  the occasion a s  
different circumstances arise. 

This is ho\v the  gift  of faith is manifested. You 
see an  object and you know that  your own faith is 
nothing in the  case. The other day I was  in San  
Francisco. I sat  on a car and saw a boy in g rea t  
agonies on the  street .  I said, "Let me ge t  out." I 
rushed to  where  the  boy was. He was in agony 
through cramp of t h e  stomach. I put my hands on  
his stomach in the  name of Jesus. The boy jumped, 
and stared a t  me with astonishment. He found him- 
self instantly 'free. The gift of faith dared in the  
face of everything. I t  is a s  we are  in the Spirit t ha t  
t he  Spirit of God will operate this gift anywhere and 
a t  any time. 

When the Spirit of God is operating this g i f t  within 
a man, H e  causes him t o  know what God is going 
t o  do. When  the  man with the  withered hand was  
in the  synagogue, Jesus go t  all the people t o  look 
t o  sec \vhat would happen. T h e  gift  of faith always 
knows the  results. H e  said t o  the  man, "Stretch for th  
thine hand." Hi s  word had creative force. H e  was  
not living on the line of speculation. H e  spoke and 
something happened. H e  spake a t  the  beginning and 
the <t.orld came into being. H e  speaks today and 
these things have t o  come t o  pass. H e  is t h e  Son of 
God and came t o  bring us into sonship. H e  was  the  
firstfruit of the  resurrection and H e  calls us t o  be 
firstfruits, to be tlie same kind of fruit  like toHimself .  

There  is an  important point here. You cannot have 
the  gi l t s  by mere h u ~ n a n  desire. The Spirit of God 
distributes them several:y as H e  will. God cannot 
t rus t  rolne \\it11 tlie g i l t ,  but some who have a low- 
ly, 11roke11, contri te heart  H e  can trust .  One day I 
\\as in  a mee t i~ ig  where tlicre were  a lot of doctors 
and eminent men, and many ministers. I t  was  a t  a 
convention, and the power of God fell on the  meeting. 
One huml~le  little girl that  waited a t  table opened her  
Ix ing t o  the Lord and was immediately filled with 
the Holy Ghost antl began t o  speak in tongues. All 
these big men stretched their necks and looked u p  to  
sce \ \ . l~at \ ras  happening and were saying, "Who is 
it ?"  Then they learned it was "thc servant!" No- 
I~otly received hut "the servant!" These things a r e  
liitltlcn and kept Imck f r o ~ n  the wis'c antl p r ~ ~ d c n t ,  but 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN 
Mati wants  esplauation. God gives revelation. 

l f o w  t o  ge t  into the  kingdom needs a revelation. 
l f a n  tries t o  explain how he can ge t  in. 

There a r e  modern Nicodemuses, but they a re  not so  
honest. There  is the  enquiring Nicodemus, but not 
the receiving Nicodemus. "We know that  thou a r t  a 
teacher come f rom God." The  Son of man does not 
want patrouage. H e  had homage f rom angels. H e  
does not  want patronage from man, nor flattery. Ex- 
altation of Jesus a s  a teacher can never displace the  
fact that man needs t o  be born again. 

"\\re ~ I I O \ V  tha t  thou a r t  a teacher come ~ I - O I N  God." 
The devil kncxv it, too. Christ said, "Ye must be boru 
again." Ye professors, ye n~oralists,  ye social reforrn- 
ers, xvho exalt Jesus a s  a teacher come f rom God, "Ye 
must be born again" 

Nicodcmus was  honest. H o w  can these things be?  
The modern Nicodcruus does not even ask. H e  says 
it is not  necessary. If Christ is a teacher f rom God 
they ought t o  be taught  of God. They ought  t o  lis- 
ten t o  the  Teacher God sent. Will you not ask, "How 
can it be?"  Tha t  is the tirst s tep  before i t  shall be. 
The  ne\v birth is possible. 

People think that  by following a teacher sent by 
God they a re  going to  bring in tlie kingdom of God. 
T o  bring in the kingdom, ):ou have first t o  enter  into 
the ki~lgduln.  

"Verily, \.erily, I say unto thee,  Except a lnan be  
born again, he cannot see the  kingdom of G o d "  

The ~ ~ r s o l l  ivho tries to build tlie kingdom of God 
~ v i t l ~ o u t  entel-ing into t l ~ e  kingdom, without being 
born into it. is sett ing up a counter kingdom, wi th  
a counter Christ a t  the head of it, an  antichrist. 

That  \vhicll is born of the flesh is flesh; and tha t  
\vliich is I~orti  cti the Spirit is spirit. You cannot 
marry a corllsc to  a living man. The soil of ear th  
cannot mix \\.it11 tlie I ~ e a v e n l ~  New Jerusalem. Peo- 
ple t r y  t o  stud!. their ancestry, but  f ew take  steps 
t o  see whether they are in the  ancestry of hearen. 
having God a s  their Father,  Jesus Christ a s  their  
Brother,  and the Spirit a s  their Quickener, their 
Comforter. 

"Marvel not that  I said unto thee,  Ye must be born 
again." Emphasis laid upon emphasis. People do 
marvel, and they g o  fur ther ,  they s tuml~le  ; and solne 
say that  the  new I~il-tll is not necessary. The  Son of 
God from heaven knows tlie requisites for becoming 
citizcus of heaven. I lc  \\:ho is the \Vay must know 
the  \yay. 

'"l'lie wind I~low.cth \vhc~-e it listcth, and tliou hear- 
cst  the solund tliercol. 1)ut canst not tell whence it 
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con~e th ,  a ~ ~ t l  \vhitIier it gocth:  so is evely one that  is l ~ a n l i n g  incense to  our  own drag. 

boru of tlie Spirit." The  incomprehensible doing the  
incompreliensible. The  unseen Spirit working in an  
unseen way, in an  unseen place, bringing fo r th  and 
accomplishing an  unseen act.  Therefore it is unintel- 
ligible to  the  scientific man, t o  the scholarly man, t o  
the business man, to the  matter-of-fact man. W h y ?  
Because it is spiritual, unseen, the Spirit of God work- 
ing, working in an unseen manner in the  individual. 

T h e  wind bloweth. Sometimes gently and some- 
t imes in a storm. Tr im your sails t o  catch the  faint 
b r e d h  of the Spirit. Some barks  respond t o  a gen- 
tle breeze. Some luggers or  heavy ships need a whirl- 
wind. The  Philippian jailer needed such. 

Certain evidences only are manifested when the  
wind blows. There are more unrecognized than rec- 
ognized in the  phenomenon of the wind blowing. You 
cannot tell where i t  comes from, or where it is going, 
but you hear the sound as it passes. I t  deigns to 
notify you that it is passing by. T h e  niighty, con- 
victing, energizing. quickening Spirit. comes f rom 
God. 

Birth pangs are  not always intelligible. The cry 
of the  new-born babe is not very intelligible, not very 
edifying, but it is music t o  the mother, joy t o  the fa- 
ther  and annoyance t o  the  elder brother.  A lusty 
baby makes a lusty noise. A Ilealthy Christian, filled 
ivitli the Spirit, will frequently make a noise. 

Whether  you have knowledge or  n o  knowledge, 
understanding o r  no understanding, the th ing is t o  
1iai.e the experience of being born of the Spirit. "So 
is every oue," one by one a s  they enter t he  kingdom; 
there must be a spiritual birth t o  qualify everyone t o  
live in a spiritual realm, t o  have fellowship with Him 
\vlio is a Spirit, t o  worship Him who must be wor- 
shiped in spirit and truth.  

'I'lie modern Nicodemus can have the  spiritual ex- 
perience of being born again if he will listen as Nico- 
demus did to  the  words of Jesus. These words did 
not fall t o  the  ground as far  as Nicodemus was  con- 
cerned. H e  had a revelation of divine truth,  and he 
followed the Revelator. 

Thou modern Xicodemus, stop merely admiring 
Christ a s  a teacher and accept Him as  a Saviour. 

-- - 

\\:e should never deal lightly with the  whispers of 
a doul)tful conscience. 

As we practice confession, so will be our  happiness 
and joy: for all t rue  confession is followed by the  
spiri t  of praise. 

If the conscience be not rightly instructed, i t  be- 
comes a tool for Sa tan ;  if it speaks a false peace, i t  
works  n ~ i n ;  and if it does not speak peace a t  all, i t  
is a tormentor. 

hleditation on tlie Word of God is tlie chief means 
of onr growth in grace: without this even prayer it- 
seli \\.ill be little better than an empty form. Medi- 
tation no111-ishcs faith, and faith and prayer are  the  
keys  which uulock the liiddeu treasures of the Word. 

\\-c h a ~ c  great  need to  be prepared for trials of 
faith and patience in s o  great  a 1)usiness a s  reading 
the  Scriptures with an  understanding heart. I t  is 
only I)? faith and patience, and prayerlul meditation 
of the  \YOI-d, that  we are  delivered from imaginations 
oi t l ~ e  f l e~ l i -  from sacrificinrr t o  our own net,  and 
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PENTECOSTAL REVlVAL 

1. The Promise of the  Father  
"Bellold, I send the pron~ise  of My Father upon you:  but 
tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued with 
power from on high" (Luke 24:49). 
There  are Inally promises in Scripture, but this one is 
called "The Promise." I t  is the promise of enduemcnt 
from OII  liisli, the proniise of the gift of tlie Holy Ghost. 
Is it lor  a l l?  
"Thc promise is unto you, and to your children, and to 
all tliat are  afar off, even as many as the Lord our God 
shall call" (Acts 2:39). 
One brother testified, "I could not get away from this 
verse. I was indeed afar off-far off from God, when 
tlie Spirit convicted nie, but I sought the Lord and H e  
fulfilled the promise even to me." 

11. The Praises of the  Diaciplea 
"And were continually in the temple, praising and bless- 
ing God" (Luke 2453). 
Praise is the  fruit of faith. I t  puts the enemy to flight. 
Start  to praise God and something will happen. 

111. The Peace Imparted by Chriat in Manifestation 
"Jesus Himself stood in the midst of them, and saith unto 
them. Peace be unto you" (Luke 2435). 
"And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, thcy 
were all with one accord in one place" (Acts 2:l). 
IVhere there is dissension, the  Spirit cannot operate. 
Illhen peace prevails, H e  will work. The dew only falls 
when the  atmosphere is peaceful. 

IV. T h e  Power  Falls 
"And suddenly there came a sound from heaven as of a 
rushing n ~ i g h t y  wind, and it filled all the house where 
they were sitting. And there appeared unto them cloven 
tongues like as  of fire, and it sat upon each of them. And 
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to 
speak with other tongues, as  the Spirit gave them utter- 
ance" (Acts 2 2-4).  
The Spirit of God filled their whole beings and even cap- 
tnred the last unruly member, the tongue, and used it for 
tlic glorifying of God. This \vas the way God workcd 
at the beginning. Have you any objection to Him work- 
ing this way today? 

V. The  Preaching of Peter  
"This is that which was spoken by tlie prophet Joel" 
Acts 2:16). 
"Tliis Jesus hat11 God raised up, whereof we all are wit- 
nesses. Therefore being by the right hand of God ex- 
alted, and having received of the Father the promise of 
thc Holy Ghost, H e  hath shed fort11 this, which ye now 
see and hear. . . . Let all tlie house of Israel know assur- 
edly, tliat God liatli madc tliat same Jesus, whom ye have 
crucified, both Lord and Christ" (Acts 2:32,33,36). 

VI. The Plow of the Spirit Operating 
"Iiow when they heard this, they were pricked in their 
heart,  and said unto Peter  and to the rest of the apostles, 
hicn and brethren, what shall we do" (Acts 2:37). 
Their hearts had been made ready and Peter immediately 
planted the seed of tlie gospel, "Kcpcnt, and be bap- 
tizcd every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for tlie 
rrmission of sins, and ye shall receive tlic gilt of t l ~ e  
ITolv Ghost" (Acts 238) .  
'Then  they tliat gladly received his word were I)a[~tized: 
and the same day t l ~ c r e  were added nnto them allout three 
tlionsand souls" (Acts 2:41). 

VII.  The Presence of the Lord Everywhere Manifested 
"And Hi, Ilame tlirough faith in His name hat11 made this 
I I ~ ; I I I  s ~ r o n g "  (Acts 3:lG). 
"'l'lirrc came a150 a multitude out of the cities round :~lmiit 
111110 ! ~ ~ I I S ~ I P I I I ,  b r i n g i ~ ~ ~  5ick folks, 31111 Ilicm wliich were 

vexed with uncleall spirits: and they were healed every 
one" (Acts 5:lG). 
"And Peter said unto h i n ~ ,  Aeneas, Jesus Christ n ~ a k e t l ~  
thee \vl~ole: arise, and make thy bed. And lie arose ini- 
mediately" (Acts Y :34). 
"But Pcter put them all forth, and kneeled down, and 
prayed; and turning him to tlic body said, Tabitha, arise. 
And she opened her eyes: and \ \ - I I ~ I I  she saw Peter, she 
sat up" (Acts 9:40). 

VIII. The Prayers  Tha t  Prevailed 
" A I I ~  no\\., Lord, bchold t l~ei r  t l~rcatenings: and grant 
unto Thy servants, that wit11 all boldness they may speak 
Thy lvord, by stretching forth Thine lmnd to heal ;  and 
that signs and wonders may be done by the narnc of Thy  
holy child Jesus" (Acts 4:29.30). 
Note the answer. "And \vlien they had prayed, the place 
\vas shaken wlicre they wcre assembled together; and 
they were all fillcd \\-it11 the Holy Ghost, and they spake 
the \\-ord o i  God with boldness. . . . And with great power 
gave the apostlcs \\-itncss of the resurrection of the  Lord 
Jesus: n ~ d  great grace lvas upon them all" (Acts 4:31,33). 

IX. The Plentitude on All Linea 
"And the  multitude of them that  believed were of  one 
heart and of one soul: neither said any of them that  
ought of the things wliich he possessed was his own;  but 
they had all thiugs common. . . . Neither was there any 
among them tliat lacked: for  as  many as  were possessors 
of lands o r  houses sold them, and brought the  prices of 
the  things that  were sold, and laid them down a t  the  
apostles' fee t :  and distribution was made unto every man 
according as  he had oeed" , (Acts  4 :32,34,35). 

X. The Practices of the Early Church . 
, "They continued stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine and 

fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers" 
(Acts 2 :42). 
1. Doctrine. All doctrinal difficulties were settled by tlie 
Holy Ghast as  the brethren met together in.council. See  
Acts 15 :28,29. 
2. Fe l lowl~ ip .  The early saints did not forsake the as- 
sembling of themselves together as  the manner of some is. 
3. The Breaking of Bread. They kept the Lord's Supper 
on tlie first day of tlie l ~ e e k .  See Acts 20:7. 
4. Prayer. Praycr \\-as first and foremost. See Acts 6:4. 

XI. The Persecution and Its Results 
"At that time there was a great persecution against the 
church I\-liich \\-as at Jerusalem; . . . therefore they that 
were scattered abroad well1 cvcryrvhcre preaching the 
word" (Acts 8 :I, 4). 
Their con~fortable nests were broken up, and the Head 
of tlic cliurcli sent them for th  to fulfill His co~nn~ission. 
The Spirit directed. See Acts 13:2; 16:6,7. 

XII.  The Pat tern  for Revival Today 
"A'ow there are diversities of gifts, but the  same Spirit. 
A I I ~  there arc  differences of administrations, but t l ~ e  same 
Lord. And there are  divcrsitics of operations, but it is 
the same God which worketh all in all" (I Cor. 12:4-6). 
It has bccn said, "The Holy Spirit of God has pever 
changed. H e  has given us in this record of Pc~~ tccos t ,  
t l ~ e  conditions and principle npon w11icl1 I I c  \vorks, alld 
we s l~al l  ncvrr ril i lai~~ His ~ i~ in l i t y  workillg until we fa11 
iuto line wit11 His mctliocls, a r ~ d  give Him His right place." 
D r .  Arthur Picrson once wrote. "Givc to  the Spirit as  c l~ i e f  
Executor, me11 alter His O U I I  I I I ~ I I ~  to carry out His pol- 
icy, and yo11 ~ i v e  the Hcad competent i n s t rnmc~~t s  to do 
I l k  liirlding. He can work un l~ i~~dc rc ( l .  
"And it s l ~ ~ l l  COIIIC. to p a s  i l l  tlie last c1;1>s, sail11 Cod, I 
will ])our out hly Spirit U ~ O I I  all flcsl~" (Acts 2:17). 
"I will yct lor tliis bc cnquired of I l y  tlie liouse of Israel, 
lo do it for tlwm" (E7ck. 3G:37). 
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Divine Healing and the Use of 
the Tongue 

The other day I picked up a very .i?teresting book, 
the autobiography of a famous phys~c~an  who made a 
great name for himself by his successful treatment 
of tuberculosis, otherwise called the White Plague. 
I t  was really through his disabilities, his misfortunes, 
that he reached the pinnacle to which he attained; 
like the famous Dr. Lorenz, who became a "dry sur- 
geon," the greatest in the world, because an incurable 
skin disease prevented him from becoming a wet one. 
In his young manhood, just as his life was opening 
out most promisingly before him (for he was wealthy, 
highly educated, socially prominent, and intellectilally 
brilliant), this specialist on tuberculosis found himself 
a victim t o  the fell disease. His fellow physicians had 
nothing in the way of hope to  offer him, for from their 
standpoint he was doomed. However he did not de- 
spair, but applied himself determinately, untiringly, t o  
the study of God's laws as written in the book of 
nature and in the very substance of his own body; 
and, as  soon as he interpreted a command, he obeyed 
it fully and unflinchingly, though it meant changing 
the whole course of his life, leaving the great city 
where his home had been from childhood, dwelling on 
the mountain tops, sleeping under no roof but God's, 
leading a rugged, simple existence devoid of all the 
luxuries which had surrounded him from' his birth. 
And he reaped his reward, not only in the checking 
of the morbid process in his own body, but in his 
ability to formulate f c r  other sufferers a new mode 
of treatment which has resulted in the recovery of 
quite a large percentage of cases, and, to  some extent, 
has robbed the disease of its horrors. 

The great lesson which his life taught me and 
which I desire to pass on to you, is the necessity 
which we are under (if we would be faithful witnesses 
of the risen Christ, who has conquered sin, sickness, 
and death) of studying God's word in the Bible just 
as  faithfully and untiringly as he studied it in nature, 
and of obeying it just as implicitly a s  he obeyed the 
laws of health as  he ascertained them. For, in His 
written Word, God has given us most wonderful laws 
of health, on which we may absolutely depend, and 
which we must obey implicitly if we would show forth 
in our bodies the fulness of the redemption which is 
ours in Christ Jesus. And it is essential that we 
should obey them implicitly; otherwise, if we go limp- 
ing and groaning as we preach divine healing, people 
may say to  us what they sometimes say t o  those who 
preach the Word hut whose lives fail t o  adorn the 
doctrine of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, "What 
you ARE speaks so loud that I don't hear what you 
say.'' 

When a person comes to a doctor, he, or she, can- 
not be too frank and humble if they are to  get  the 
best results; and as we listen to what our great Phy- 
sician has to say about the misuse of the tongue as 
a cause of sickness, and even of death, let us each ask 
God to show us an X-ray photograph of our self, if 
that be a necessary step towards our physical deliv- 
erance for His glory. Do not think of what sort of 
an X-ray anyone else would make, and don't be dis- 
couraged if God shows you awful failure in your case 

in this respect, for there is an all-efficacious remedy 
at your disposal in the blood of Jesus. 

Now to cons~der the hygiene of the tongue. In the 
12th chapter of the book of Proverbs and the 18th 
verse, we have this statement: "The tongue of the 
wise is health." That means that it is health to  the 
speaker and health to  the listener. 

In the 5th chapter of   at thew and the 13th verse, 
we find these words, "Ye are the salt of the earth;" 
and in the 4th chapter of Colossians and the 6th verse, 
"Let your speech be alway with grace, seasoned with 
salt." Salt is formed by the union of two substances 
-one from above (a gas or vapor) and the other 
from beneath (a dull, dark, grey metal, sodium)-and 
is pure, glistening, white, anti exquisitely beautiful in 
its crystalization. What a perfect comparison t o  the 
believer- born from above, God the Spirit, which 
unites with our earthly being and produces out of the 
dull, dark, lusterless thing, the purity, whiteness, and 
loveliness of Jesus. Salt is also most wholesome, ar- 
resting decay and putrefactive processes, cleansing, 
purifying and healing. And we are commanded t o  let 
our speech be seasoned with salt, that is, we are to  
let it ever breathe the fragrance of the Rose of Sharon 
and the Lily of the Valley, the new creation in Christ 
Jesus. 

Not only should we never utter a word that is not 
in the Spirit, but our speech should be a veritable 
heavenly breath, purifying the atmosphere about us 
and neutralizing evil utterances as  the salt arrests de- 
composition. If we fail here we are  not complying 
with God's great laws of health which are inexorable; 
and we shall suffer for it. For, if the tongue of the 
wise is health, the reverse is also t rue;  for we read 
in the first clause of this same verse, "There is that 
speaketh like the piercings of the sword." When you 
speak harsh words of anyone, remember that you may 
stab them, but you are piercing your own vitals a t  
the same time. You may not be conscious of it just 
a t  the moment, but you will realize it t o  your awful 
loss later; for God is not mocked. His Word is true. 

"The words of a talebearer are as wounds and they 
go down into the innermost parts of the belly" (Prov. 
18%). I am perfectly certain that the origin of many 
deep-seated diseases in internal organs, necessitating 
capital operations, and often causing the loss of life 
itself, is the misuse of the tongue, especially in carry- 
ing tales. But if they are true, isn't it right t o  carry 
them, to  repeat them to those interested? Certainly 
not. We are not advertising agents for the devil. Our 
lips are to be as a thread of scarlet, ever extolling the 
precious blood and the glories of our crucified Re- 
deemer. 

"He that keepeth his tongue, keepeth his life" 
(Prov. 13:3). What wonderful words! How can we 
keep our mouth? Only by having our heart kept by 
the indwelling Christ; for out of the fulness of the 
heart the mouth speaketh; and by our words we shall 
be justified and by our words we shall be condemned 
(Matt. 12 :37). 

~ o n ~ e v i t ~ ' i s  associated with the proper use of the 
tongue in the 34th Psalm, where we are told that, if 
we would see good days, and long days, we are to re- 
frain our tongue from evil.and our lips from speaking 
guile. 

"Death and life are in the power of the tongue" 
(Prov. 18:21). What does this mean? I believe that 
it means just what it says, i. e., that death and life for 
ourselves, and for others, are in the power of the 
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tongue. If we speak as  the oracles of God, a s  we a re  
commanded to  do, not only when we are  giving a 
Bible reading, o r  testifying, but all the time, we shall 
deliver souls from death, and our very own life de- 
pends on our doing this. 1 believe tha t  a "sin unto 
death" may be committed with the tongue and that  
when we come t o  pray for one who has committed a 
s in unto death the Holy Spirit will warn us t o  desist 
(1 John 5 :16,17). Sometimes I have been unable t o  
pray for the recovery of people for  whom I have been 
asked t o  pray. On one occasion when beside the bed 
of a n  apparently dying person, God told me distinctly 
that she had not committed a sin unto death and that  
I might pray for her recovery and i t  would be grant-  
e d ;  and H e  made His word good. Remember that  
your very life depends on the use which you make of 
your tongue. 

Those who a r e  appointed, a s  was Miriam (for in 
Micah 6:4 we a re  told tha t  she was one of the God- 
appointed leaders of Israel), t o  speak t o  the people 
the words of life in the name of the Lord, a r e  doubly 
responsible for the use they make of their tongue;  
for  "The priests lips should keep knowledge, and they 
should seek the law a t  his mouth:  for he is the mes- 
senger  of the Lord of Hosts" (Mal. 2 ~ 7 ) .  Can we 
have blessing and cursing proceeding out  of the same 
mouth, bitter water  and sweet coming from the same 
fountain? In the 12th verse of the 3d chapter of the 
epistle of James the Holy Ghost answers this question, 
which H e  asks in the 10th and 11th verses. H e  says 
there tha t  no fountain can yield both salt water and 
fresh ; because the. brackish water  will inevitably min- 
g l e  with the sweet  water  and defile it. Thus if we 
have envying and strife in our  hearts,  the wisdom 
which we give forth descendeth not  from above but 
is earthly, sensual, devilish; for where envying and 
strife are, there a r e  confusion and every evil work. 
What  a terrible pronouncement! The  wisdom that  
is from above is first pure (without admixture), peace- 
able, gentle, easy t o  be intreated, full of mercy and 
good fruits, without partiality, and without hypocrisy. 
When our hearts  a re  filled with this wisdom, no guile 
will be found in our  lips; but honey instead, the Word 
of God, and milk, food for babes in Christ, will be un- 
d e r  our  tongue. 

I believe that  the fact that  her brother Moses, a 
mighty man of God, one of the outstanding figures of 
the centuries, in every way a prince among men, had 
married a n  Ethiopian woman, was a deep humiliation, 
a lasting sorrow and an impenetrable mystery t o  Mir- 
iam. "How could he d o  it ?" no doubt she asked her- 
self a thousand times. Every time she looked a t  her 
sister-in-law no doubt she appeared blacker, more 
alien, and altogether unsuitable for her position. What  
a pity tha t  she did not take her trouble t o  God alone 
instead of  talking against Moses and thus bringing 
the wrath of God upon her own head and Aaron's. If 
there a re  things which we do  not  understand in one 
another, let us tell them t o  Jesus alone, and pray for  
the one who seems t o  us t o  be a t  fault. I t  is the only 
safe course. 

X guilty conscience is one of Satan's great  weapons 
against the children of God: faith can only be bold 
a s  the conscience is clean. 

If we have a doubt upon our minds upon any  point, 
we should g o  straight  t o  Jesus to  ge t  it solved. Love 
abhors  a winding course. 

THE WORD OF KNOWLEDGE, AND FAITH 
(Continued from Page  Three)  

the little children, the lowly ones, a r e  the ones tha t  
receive. W e  cannot have faith if we have honor one 
of another. A man who is going on with God won't 
accept honor from his fellow beings. God honors the 
man of a broken, contrite sp i r~ t .  How shall I ge t  
there ? So many people want  t o  do grea t  things, and 
to be seen doing them, but the one tha t  God will use 
is the one tha t  is willing t o  be hidden. My  Lord Je- 
sus never said H e  could do  things, but H e  did them. 
When tha t  funeral procession was coming up from 
Nain with the widow's son carried upon the bier, H e  
made them lay i t  down. H e  spoke the word, "Arise!" 
and gave the son back t o  the widow. H e  had com- 
passion for her. And you and I will never do any- 
thing except on the line of compassion. W e  will never 
be able to  remove the cancer until w e  a r e  immersed 
so  deeply into the power of the Holy Ghost, that the 
compassion of Christ is moving through us. 

I find that,  in all my Lord did, H e  said that  He  did 
not do  it, but that  another in Him did the work. What  
a holy submission! H e  was just an  instrument for 
the glory of God. Have we reached a place where 
we dare to  be trusted with the  g i f t?  I see in 1 Corin- 
thians 13 that if I have faith t o  remove mountains and 
have not charity, all is a failure. When my love is 
so  deepened in God that  1 only move for the glory of 
God, that  I only seek the glory of God, then the gif ts  
can be made manifest. God wants t o  be manifested, 
and t o  man~fes t  His glory to  humble spirits. 

A faint heart can never have a gift.  There a re  two  
things esserltial; first, love, and second, determina- 
tion, a boldrress of faith that  will cause God t o  fulfill 
His  word. When I was baptized I had a wonderful 
time and had utterances in the Spirit, but  for  some 
time afterwards I did not again speak in tongues. 
But one day as  I was helping another, the Lord again 
gave me utterances in the Spirit. I was one day going 
down the road and speaking in tongues a long while. 
There were some gardeners doing their work, and 
they stuck their heads out  t o  see what was going on. 
I said, "Lord, You have something new for me. You 
said, that  when a man speaks in tongues, he should 
ask for the interpretation. I ask for the interpreta- 
tion, and I'll stay right here till I get  it." And from 
that hour the Lord gave me interpretation. 

At  one tinie I was in Lincolnshire in England and 
came in touch with the old pastor of a n  Episcopalian 
Church. He  became very interested and asked me 
into his library. I never heard anything sweeter than 
the prayer the old man uttered as  he go t  down t o  
pray. He  began t o  pray, "Lord, make me holy Lord, 
sanctify me." I called out, "Wake up! Wake up 
now!  Get up and sit in your chair." He  sat up and 
looked a t  me. I said t o  him, "I thought you were 
holy." He answered, "Yes." "Then what  makes you 
ask God to  d!o what H e  has done for you?" H e  be- 
gan t o  laugh and then to speak in tongues. Let us 
move into the realm of faith, and live in the realm 
of faith, and let God have His way. 

Keep no secrets from God. Confession of sin t o  
Him in all detail will great ly help us in the subdu- 
ing it. 

The  tenth General Council will be held in St. Louis, 
Mo., D. V., from September 13 t o  20. Full announce- 
ment later. Plan to  attend. 
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Blessings Many and Needs Galore 
Causes for Praise and Prayer 

Fo r  many years past a numbcr of God', 
people have been constrained to  pray for 
an outpouring of His  Spirit upon all 
flcsh. Our  hearts are encouraged from 
time to  timc by news of great blessing 
from different lands. Lct us pray on, 
and believe on, and praise on, and c'cr 
rver \ye a re  aware of it, we shall be ill 
the midst of the greatest revival the world 
has ever seen. F o r  the benefit of Evan- 
gel rcadcrs we are printing reoorr, o i  re- 
vivals which we ha1.e receivcd from va- 
rious sources. 

Remarkable l r \ ;val  i n  the Congo- 
Ttlc Congo Mission News for April, 1923, 
contains a report of the blessed rcvival 
which has occurred among the Baptists 
in Sona Data district. Air. Thos. Aioody, 
reporting thc revival says: 

"A year ago last May we noticed the 
pcople wcrc coming more numerously 
t o  the services. W e  had bccn praying 
and working for years for such a re- 
vi\,al, but we were just having a normal 
growth. Then, out of a clcar sky, the 
revival came upon us. W e  have a large 
field of ten thousand square miles with a 
population of eighty thousand. A t  our 
thanksgiving niceting at Kasangulu, on 
the railroad, on June 19, we baptized 
18, and kept back 80. O n  June 26, a t  
Kingila, 184 were baptized. T h e  people 
kept coming to the mectings in largc 
numbers. 

"In July a t  four othcr centers we bap- 
tized 426. This  has becn going on month 
by month, and the numbers have contin- 
uously increased. In  the eightcen montlls 
since the revival began we have had 46 
baptismal services in all parts of thc 
field. At one service, but one was bap- 
tized, and the largest numbcr baptized 
a t  one service \\-as 537. The  smallest 
number in any one month w a j  51, and 
thc largest numbcr 959. 

"At our Matondo at Sona Sata  this 
year: on Scpt. 22nd, there were more than 
:.\ l l~ousand p r r r w t ,  and 4 9  were hap- 
tized. T o  givc those unacqua~ntcd with 
our 'hlatondo' some idea of thew asso- 
ciation gathcrings, let nlc say that a t  
Songololo the peolilc came in from fi\ c 
diffcrcnt churches. 'Thcy arrivrd on 
Thursday, the  men and won~rn .  l~oyh and 
girls, marching in order four abreast, 
mcn carrying mats and firewood, and 
\vonicn carrying the babics on their backs 
and I\-atcr bottlcs on their hcads, as  wcll 
a s  thcir food to last them the four days 
of tllc Matondo. Thcy came tram dif- 
fcrcnt directions I J ~  the  hundreds until 
I\-c 11ad quite fifteen hundred.. They all 
r;,mpcd out. I t  was a wcir.! sight to 
.yo out in the  noonl light and sec the pco- 
plr sleeping out in the open. hly wife 
and I counted fifty-qewn camp fircs. 

"Sunday. Aug114t 20th, 1922. \vas the 
g rc i t  day of the feast, whcn 537 \\-l~n 1 1 ~ 1  
Ircrn examined by thcir diffcrcnt c l~urchcs  
\\.err arccpterl fur 1,;rplisin :tn<l c1111rch 
n -~nl ,ers l~ip .  A :t$,r lmptiq,~; t 11cy wmc 
gi:-rn tllc right h:ind of fc l lo \v~hi~) .  :tftei 

which all who were ablc cntercd thc 
great tabcrnaclc of palm branches and 
listened for two hours to the prcacliing 
of the Word. A largc thank-offering 
followed, after which in'the communion- 
service we remembered thc death of our 
Lord and Saviour. 

"During the year 1921, God graciou;. 
ly gave us an inercasc in thc church I ly 
baptism of 1500, and in the year follow- 
ing H e  still continued the 1)lessing so 
that 3000 have been baptized. The  work 
is still going on and the incrcascd gifts 
of the peoplc have bccn sufficient t o  
meet the extra expenses entailed. 

Mr. Moody, in concluding his report, 
says, "The work is here--God has done 
it. I am thankful God has counted me 
worthy to have a part in it. I would 
not exchange places with any man on 
earth." 

Further Encouraging News from Af- 
rica.-Mention is made in tlic South Af- 
rican Outlook for March of the cncour- 
aging work that is being done by the 
Bible scl~ools conducted by Mr. Dan 
Crawford in the Cuanza country of the 
Congo. Mr. Crawford has twenty-four 
of these schoolj and the total attendance 
on roll is actually 110,091. Mr. Craw- 
ford calls these schools "Cocoons from 
which we hope to  hatch a Spurgeon or 
a Moody." Mr Crawford is praying that 
he may have 100 Bible scliools. W e  have 
just received a report direct from Broth- 
er Crawford in which he speaks in sad- 
ness of the importation of thc white man's 
sins into Africa. In  the mining camps 
to which tlic natives are rccruitcd thcrc 
is continually an orgy of adultery, drink 
and the devil. The saloons, the gambling 
hells, the harlots, get the African's money 
and tlicnisclves. Africa is 1,cing swept 
with syphilis and one doctor from Ugan- 
da reports that in 66 per ccnt of matcr- 
nity cases, the mothers arc  suffering 
from this tcrrible disease. Mr. Cralvford 
is making a special effort "first to save 
the con\-crtcd youths of  Africa to their 
homcs and health; second, t o  givc the 
gospcl through then1 to those who arc 
cry in^ out for it So that is how there 
has I)een born to  Luanza niission, lvithin 
thc last fr\v \\ccks. a Bil:lc traininq ill- 
stitntc. with its mlcl~al  qroup of c l~ar tcr  
mcml~crs.  How in Cod's hanrlq it \\.ill 
proyrcss. \vc do not Irno\\-. One thing, 
though. n-r do know. Tha t  n~llilc you 
can count all the applcs on onc trec. you 
can ncvcr connt all the trees in a sinulc 
apple. And any of thcsc initial few niay 
I)c the S p ? ~ r m o n  of Crntral,  or thc Paul 
of Pan Afrira." 

T h r  African knows thc valoc of tllr 
IICU. hirtli. "How do I kno\\. t l ~ a t  t11;tt 
tnan is saved?" nskcd a r:i\\- I~(.ntIlrn to 
\ir .  Crawford. "How do I knmv it's day- 
light witliol~t Iravinx my dark hut to s r e  
if thrrc arc s1re:ih-s of dawn? T know 
it 1 I I i f  I I i s  T 
cmnot  grt into this C l ~ ~ - i \ t i a ~ ~  \vitll l ~ i s  
new llcart to inspect it. Tll:lt i, riot rlr.. 
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ccssary. It's liic comes out in song." 
Acts 2:4 in  the Congo.-About twenty- 

one day's journey from Luanza is thc 
station crccted by two Pentecostal Ixeth- 
ren. Brothers Burton a~ l t l  Salter. h iany 
Evangel readers will rcniem1:cr the story 
of the gracious outpouring of  God's Spirit 
at this station a few years ago. In a re- 
cent lcttcr from Crothcr Burton pu1)lislied 
in "Things New and Old" \I-c read, "A 
few afternoons back I was giving our 
voung cr-ang~lists a I3il1lc study on .4cts 
2:42, when so sweetly and quietly the 
Spirit fcll and two young iello\vs rc- 
ccived the Holy Spirit. IVc u c r r  able to 
recognize several Wclsh exprcssions. Now 
we never used such esprcssions as 
Uiolch Iddo,' (any \rho visitcd the \Velsh 
rcvival will rcmcmber that this is the 
most common expression of pvaisc upon 
the lips of convcrtcd \Vclslimcn.) and 
thcse lads can ncvcr ha\-c heard 3uch 
sounds from us, so that it \\-as a blessed 
confirmation when we hcard thcse cx- 
pressions in tongues." 

Brother Burton tells a remarkable 
story 06 how the Lord  delivered them 
from a plague of white ants. H e  says, 
"Th'ese ants do  not s h o ~  themselves, but 
work under the surface of things, and 
often the first intimation that one hac of 
their presence is when the bo:tom of the 
box falls out, showing that  they have 
eaten both bottom out and finished up 
the contents. W e  have tried all sorts 
of remedies, wii)ing things o rc r  with coal 
oil, spraying with arsenical dip. tarring 
the floor, and so on, but the 1%-hitc ants 
madc light of such obstacles, and it 
scemed as  though they would eat us out 
of housc and home. At  last (and \ \hy did 
we not do  it a t  first?) \re took the matter 
to God in prayer, telling Him that we  
were at our wits end, and asking Him 
to undertake for Jesus' sake. Soon af- 
terwards, quite contrary to thcir usual 
custom, out came the white ants in mil- 
lions, spreading themselves ovcr our 
floors, in the bed rooms, on the verandah, . 
in my officc, cwrywhere. And out after 
them camc millions of little active brown 
ants. A perfect invading horde. Each 
one killed and carried off a \v~iite ant. 
Streanis of wee. I ~ r o ~ v n  ants  \vent s c ~ ~ f -  
fling off. and each onc \\-it11 a ricad \vIiite 
ant much b i ~ y c r  than itself. O n  the 
1-crandah the old niothcr hcns. \vith 
their younq I)roorls of chick.;, soon found 
what a splendid feast \\.a,< on Ilaud, and 
joined in tlic fun. The  rcsnlt is that 
tonirht thcrc is not a sign of \vhite ants 
working about the placc. H o w  faitlilul- 
I! God answers pravcr. and in H i <  o\vn 
inimitable way, d e l i v r r  His rhildrcn. 
'Oh that men \vonld praizr thr  Lord for 
His \vondcrful works to t l ~ c  chilrlrcn of 
rncn.' " 

Revival in Indo-China.-Thr Sunday 
School Timrs rrport. c n c o u r a ~ i n s  ~ ivws  
of revival arnonC tllr T.ahm and 117as. 
The lattcr are ficrce l~cad  huntcrs \\-I10 for 
qcnrrationz have rai~lril  pcaccful villagcs. 
burning h o m e  an11 carrying away lic,adz 
with qrlrues to U P C  as  protrctinq cliarmq 
aminst thc r r r r  m c n a c i n ~  qpirit n-nrlrl. 
T h r  Rritish govcrnincnt has qo little 
rcli<hrd contact \vitli t l ~ w e  hrad huntcr; 
tli;~t it Iln+ simplv markcd thrir collnrl-y 
" ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i s t r r c c l  t r r ~  i to~y."  l f r  l:rnt,st 



Gordon rcports that in Nor thern  Burma, 
closc to the Chinese frontier, 162000 have 
b c c ~ ~  baptized a s  long a g o  a s  1917. T h e  
fire has leaped thc frontier and morc 
tlian 10,000 have comc into the church 
in the Cliincsc provincc o f  Yunnan- Mr. 
Gordoii states that the Lahus  have a 
tradition of two Iicavcnly nrcssengers 
who, a t  a crisis in their history, com- 
forted thcm wit11 the proniisc of a white 
teacher coming a t  somc futurc day t o  tell 
thcm thc way of ctcrnal lifc. They called 
thcir country therefore, Sa1ikai;hiu A4ul1- 
niyi, the land of those w h o  scck a blcss- 
ing. These  people are  coming ten days 
journcy \\.it11 prcscnts of ponies and lump 
silver t o  bcg for t l ~ c  good news of thc 
kingdom. About forty native workers are  
preaching in connection vit l i  thc Ameri- 
can Baptist iiiis;ion, and a Bible school 
is  projcctcd for thc prcpal-ation of Lahu .  
and W a  cva~igclists. O n c  worker writes 
that he looks for tlic baptism of 10,000 
W a s  prcsently. 

Similar Blessing in Nor th  Siam.-Mrs. 
Dodd, the  wife of a grcat Presbyterian 
mi;sionary. Wm. Dodd, is bravely con- 
tinuing single-handed the pioneering 
work  of her husband, and \\rites, "Four  
more vi!lages havc come in sincc tlie 
persecution began. The re  arc  ovcr 1000 
converts now in Muang Y a  alone. T h e  
work the Lord  is doing herc  is the most 
wonderful thing I have ever secn. T h e  
new converts are strong, intelligent, in- 
dustrious, \yell dresscd pcoplc. Chinese 
from tlie hills and hcathcn Tai havc a t -  
tacked them but they s tand firm, saying 
they will die ior  the Lord  if necessary:" 

Another  missionary, H u g h  Taylor,  w h o  
has been evangelist for several months 
among  the  Tais,  writes, "I doubt if in  
any  of the annals  of missionary work 
there has been recorded a more eager,  
earnest reception of the Word of God 
than we havc had sincc wc crosscd thc 
border of Siam. I have gonc to bed at 
night s o  tired that I havc fclt like cry- 
ing, and a hundrcd men, heathen men, 
bclow me on the ground, were rcpcating 
over t o  one another t he  story of the 
cross and tlic way of salvation as thcv 
hcard it during the evening. And oh,  
how they beg for gospcls!" Mr. Gordon 
further rcports, "The Garoa of Assani. 
200,000, have in thcir midst a flourishing 
cliurcli of 8000 Last ycar saw in in- 
gathering of 932 ex-head-huntcrs, the 
largest in the history of tlic mission. 

Revival in Russia.--Pastor B. Goetzc 
has recently made a j o ~ ~ r ~ i e y  t o  R~lss ia  
on I~clialf of thc work of tlic Russian 
Missionary Socicty. I-Ic conferred \\.it11 
c\-angelical leaders in M o s r o ~ v  and  rc- 
ports tlic' follon-ing: "Tlic hrotlicrs con- 
firnicd what I had alrrady I)CCII al)le t o  
scc with my om11 cycs. namcly. that 
thcr r  arc signs of a grcat revival already 
having com~iienccd, and which has al-  
rcarly rrachcd grcat dinicnsions. I wa.; 
glarl to I J ~  able t o  perceive in tliis tlic 
divine :~llsn-cr t o  the pravers of chc mul- 
tiiu(lc of Christians of the wliolc lrorld 
s-110 in llic last years have spcci:<ll\- p r a y  
r,(l t o  God for Russia. P r ay r r  mcctinas in 
I<rissia a rc  fillcrl to.  ovrl-flo\viiig, a d  tlie 
Spirit nlovcs upon tflosc prrscnt.  \vho 
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stratas of tlic people. All classcs of the  
pcople want t o  hear thc lvord o i  life. BC- 
forc the  war tlicrc werc about  250,000 
believers in Russia, but dur ing  the last  
years of the war the figure rose t o  about 
10,000,000. T h e  Russian autlioritics havc 
said quite opcnly that tlicy fear noth ing  
so much a s  bclicving evangelical churches. 

' and indeed, the ruling classcs havc t a k c ~ ~  
all the stcps in thcir powcr lately t o  
hinder and altogcther s top  thc spread of 
t he  evangelical--hurcl~ movcmcnt,  until 
only a mere sliadow remains of t l ~ e  
frcedom of religion cstablislied by  thc 
rcvolutioii o i  1917, and belicvcrs are  
o g c d y  pcstcrcd and badgered and  put 
down by the rulers. All church worker; 
niust be registered and pay a twenty  
niiliion roublc tax. Every  regijtered 
church workcr must take out a license, 
which costs onc hundred and fifty million 
roubles for the first three months of thc  
ycar. Then  there is the tax  for thc meet- 
ing house, and one communi ty ,  for in- 
stance, pays two thousand million roublcs 
for one month a s  t ax  for i t s  meet ing  
house. All Sunday school work  is for- 
bidden, and any church car ry ing  it on  
does so  illegally and a t  i ts  oivn risk. T h e  
import of Christian literature from a -  
broad is totally prohibited, and a consign- 
ment o j  Biblcs for !hc bclievers in Russia, 
the brothers inform mc, was confiscated 
and destroyed by the authorities. A new  
consignment of 10,000 Bibles and  60,COO 
New Testaments i s  a t  present in the  
custom house a t  Moscow, and officials 
rcfuse t o  let them out until the sun1 
of $5000.00 is paid a s  custom tax, which 
is naturally impossihlc for the brothers  
t o  get together. ' T h e  editor of the 
Fricnd of Russia statcs that money ha; 
bcen sent from England t o  release these 
Biblcs. Pray  and praise for tlic work  of 
the Lord in Russia. 

Conditions i n  Letvia-Letvia \ \ a s  
formerly a part of the Russian Empire  
but now has  i ts  own government.  \Ye 
havc told in the Evangel of a blessed out- 
pouring of the Spirit among  the  hungry  
Baptists in Lctvia in \\-liich the  Spirit was  
outpoured a s  a t  Pentecost in t w c ~ i t y  dii- 
fercut Baptist churchcs. Trcmcndoua 
pcrsccution came to thcsc Pcntccos ta l  
churclics of Lctvia and  t i i a n ~  of the 
saints have been compcllctl t o  sell every- 
thing and emigratc to Brazil. A Let- 
tish l~rot l ie r  writes t o  us  f rom Riga. "Our  
poor country \ \-as-nlniost  destroyed and 
wnstcd by  tlic xo r ld  \var. Our  land has  
hccn robbed niany ti~iics.  1. By thc go- 
ing back of thr  wild Russian ariily. 2. 
Froill the Germa~ic .  They took all tlie\, 
could find in the  f a r r ~ s  and cities. and 
iiiany Iinndrcds o f  Iltousands or mil\\-a? 
\vagons full of food. anim:~lc. furnitorc 
and oihcr things. All riiarhincrY in our 
f a c t o r i ~ . ~  \\-as taken. Ccforc tlic \var \ve 
liar1 a h o ~ ~ t  500 factorics in R i x : ~  and 10.- 
000 \\orkcrs,  l ~ u t  no\\. all is u-nstc. Tlic 
~ w o p l e  arc too  poor t o  1)1i? ncn- n~acl i in-  
cry. T l ~ r y  h a r e  110 work  and no I~rcatl .  3. 
.4ftcr the C.(.rinaiis lcfi, i11c \vil(l Rus- 
sian Cnmm~lnic ls  r o l ~ l ~ r d  11s of tlie r rs t  
of our goorls. S o  oul- tic\\. Lctvia has  
been fonnrlrrl on n \vastr condition. Those  
\ rho  ~ ~ o s s r ~ s  n tahlc anrl a clinir arc. vcry 
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s1,caks \\.it11 grcat gratitudc of some Pen-  
tecostal song books wc scnt  him and he 
is translating niany of our hymns into . 
Lettish. H c  is also grateful for a bundle 
of childrcn's papers scnt  hill]. H e  says 
that it is a great joy t o  liavc the Pcn-  
tccostal  Evangel visit h im %d.cekly. H e  
sliarcs it ivith othcr Ihrctlircn thcre. Pray  
for tlic Pentccostal people of this Im- 
poverished land. 

"The Gospel of Redemption and  Heal- 
i ng  in  Vancouver."-Under the above 
heading the Prcsbytcrian Witness  of T o -  
ronto  has a long article by  Principal W. 
H .  Smith, D. D. H e  states that on  Sun-  
day, May 6th. a scrics of special serv- 
ices opencd in Vanconvcr which awaken- 
cd wide spread and profound interest, 
not only in the city, but throughout the 
provincc of British Columbia. T h e  meet- 
ings  were held in the Arena, which is 
seated for 10,000. I n  the  afternoon; 
more  tlian 4000 gathered, while in the 
cvcnings the building was  fully occupied 
oftcn by six o'clock, and  frequently 5000 
were turned away. H e  states that noth- 
i ng  in the religious life of the city forms 
a n y  parallel t o  the  interest. T h e  ap- 
peals by Dr .  Morgan and  Gypsy Smith,  
each a prince in his own line, did not  
rally m o r c  than 3000 soul;, and apar t  
f r o m  the great value to those w h o  a t -  
tended, one scarcely heard a word out- 
side of the circle of immediate followers. 
But today the campaign is the  theme of 
common conversation, on  trains and 
boats, in hotels, shops, pool rooms; every- 
\r.here the masses are  keenly interested 
and profoundly aroused. Letters and tel- 
egrams have poured in f rom different 
par ts  of the province asking advice con- 
ccrning the  needy a n d  crippled. Every 
train and boat brought an eager com- 
pany. T h e  Chinese theater was  crowded 
a s  thc evangelist ministered there and a 
company of Hindus  gathered t o  hear his 
message. T h e  evangelist is  Dr .  Chas. 
S. Price w h o  is a ministcr of the Con- 
gregationalist church of California. A 
shor t  \vhile ago  tliis brothcr held very 
libcral vicws and would finish up his 
sermon carly on  Sunday morning t o  go  
and perform a t  a vaudeville sho\v. 
But  he attcndcd a Pentecostal  revival 
held by Sister McPherson in San Josc, 
he s o t  riplit with God and  was  filled with 
the Spirit according t o  Acts  2:4. At  thc 
advice of Dr.  Towner  of San  Jose. \vho 
has also received the Pentccostal  Bap-  
tism, Dr. Price took a tent and startcd 
out in the full gospel ministry. H e  has 
had a remarkable ministry in Victoria, 
R .  C., where vast crowds came and were 
1)lessed in spirit, soul and body. 

Dr .  Sniith writes, "Such diseases as , 
(lrafnrss and rlumhncss, blindness, ~ o i t c r .  
tunlor. twisted and paralyzed lirnl)s \vill 
indicatc the types dealt with." H e  is 
very auar(1cd in speaking of r r s~ t l t s  but 
state.-. "As regards the tvpcs of cases 
licalcd, tlicrc is  a great dcal of rclial,lc 
information." H e  states,  "Thc campaicn 
closrs with the rrligious lifc of ihc city 
aroused. raper,  cxpcctant. and rcarly for 
:~ction. T l ~ e  movemcnt in Victoria con- 
t i n ~ l r s  in the markcd reaction upon tlic 
adivit ics o f  thr  chiirchrs. Prayer  nlrrt-  

pray that t h r  powcr of t h r  c o < p d  111:1y forluti:~lc. and tlinsc who havc only a ir1c.c Iiavr I,cronir tlir concrcKaiion~ 
ni;~l;c its pr(.;cncc frlt in all tliv diflvrrnt poor room arc sntisfir(l." Our  hroilirr  (Coiiti~~uccl on Pagc  Elcvci~)  
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELD 

HARTFORD, ARK.-Pastor E. J. Bru- 
t o n  u x s  with us for three weeks in 
May. God's l ~ l c s s i ~ ~ g  was on our efforts, 
a s  some. u c r c  saved and baptized in the 
Holy Ghost and thc church was greatly 
blessed. Brother Bruton is indeed a good 
preacher. God bless him. Pray for us 
here.-F. Roniincs, pastor. 

W H E E L E R ,  ARK.-\Vv arc having a 
good revival here. Sistcr Bogan is do- 
ing the preaching. T h e  power is falling 
in tlie old-time way, and people arc get- 
t ing savcd, some old ones among them. 
P ray  for the saints herc and for the 
work. \\re are trying to  build a church 
house.-P. C. Morgan, J. A. Fields, 
elders. 

BROKEN ARROW,  0KLA.-Just clos- 
ed a 3 \reeks meeting. Sister Vera Haas 
from Kansas City, Kans., was used of the 
Lord in giving out the Word. I t  was a 
blessed time indeed-30 savcd and 10 rc- 
ceivcd the gift of tlie Holy Spirit, and 
they all spake with other tongues as tlie 
Spirit gave them utterance.-J. Rosselli, 
pastor. 

R U S T O N ,  LA--Thc revixw.1 is pradu- 
ally moving to  victory. People are mov- 
ing on into a place of confidence with 
us. \\'e havc another week here, then we 
go  to Shongaloo, La. for a meeting. U7e 
arc laying the foundation for a good work 
here. This  is a city of schools and edu- 
cated people.--Louisiana Evangelistic 
party, per J. M. Kerr. 

- 
GRAND GLAISE, ARK.- Since our 

last report the Lord has blesscd us. \Ve 
have seen 6 pray through to victnry, and 
1 rcceive the Baptism according to the 
pattern. Also tlie Lord has healed sev- 
eral aflicted bodies. Our meeting here is 
t o  s tar t  August 5, the Lord willing. I 
will he glad to serve any assembly from 
now until August 5. So if you need my 
services, just write ine. I covet your 
prayers for ~nyse l i  and children.-T. T.  
Carmichal. 

M A L V E R N ,  ARK.-Praise the Lord 
for thc wry H c  is l~lessing Iicre. Twelve 
to  h f ~ c c n  havc been savctl an11 two or 
t l ~ r r c  havc received the Raptism sinrc we 
carnc here. Othcrs havc l)cen rcrlaimcd. 
Thcrc  is a precious colnpally oi  saints 
I~erc, \\-orking and praying I~ard.  T l ~ c  Sun- 
day school is gro~ving.  with ahout 112 in 
:~ttendance now. \Vc also liavc :I young 
people's 5x11~1, and God i lrlessing all 
arounll. \\re arc  gcltin;: rcaliy for a 
r~ ,vi ra l  t o  I~egin about thu first of July. 
\\'e havc no cvangclist, hut w e  \\.ill pul 
our tru+t in Cod, \\.it11 whom nothing i; 
i~npossil,le. I f  an cvnngclist, in fellow- 
ship \vit11 thc Council, slioulrl pays this 
way l~c rwrc r~  the first and thr t\venticth 
of Joly, \\.e \\.ill I)c glad to h a w  such 
a onr  stay ovrr for n week or t\vo. Tlirrc 
is the .;oumd of al,und:inrc of rain herc. 
-Richard A. T1:il1rork. pa<tor 

F O R D Y C E ,  ARK.-\\'c have Ihen cn- 
gaged in a meeting at Kix, Ark., near 
Manning, in which the Lord blessed in 
a u,onderfol n-a?. Praise His name. Two  
hackslidcrs were reclaimed and four be- 
lievers were filled \\.it11 the Holy Spirit 
according to  Acts '14. One of these 
four was savcd in this tnccting. T h e  last 
night we had coniniuniox and footwash- 
ing in which the Lord blcssed wonder- 
fully. Men and wornen who had never 
heen touched before were stirred to seek 
God; for which we praise (he Lord.- 
C. M. Carraway. 

EUSTACE,  TEXAS--Sho\vcrs of the' 
latter rain a r c  falling. Indications are 
good for a mighty outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit. This is a new field and a very wick- 
ed placc; but God has blessed the preach- 
ing bf His Word,  so that 14 have becn 
baptized in \\-ater, and scvcral ha re  re- 
ceived the Holy Spirit according to Acts 
2:4. There is a small assembly of about 
20 members standing for the full gospel, 
also. a nice Sunday school of about 60 
members. This church is kno~vn  a s  the 
North Twin Assembly of God. R .  2. 
Mabahk, Texas. Our  summer meeting 
will start very soon. Please pray for us. 
-N. R. L e k ,  pastor. 

D R I L L ,  VA.-I wonder what is the 
reason that I never see any report from 
Virginia. I feel that the other states are  
just as  desirous to licar how we arc go- 
ing on with the Lord a: we are to hear 
ahout them. I certainly do enjoy reading 
the reports from the field. They en- 
coura'gc. Just a t  present I a m  not able 
to attend service, but we (our entire fam- 
ily) are enjoying the \vonderful I~lessing 
of the Lord and are anxiously a~vaiting 
His  coming. I believe that evcry saint 
is striving harder cach day to  I I C  rcady 
when Jesus come;. Dear rcadcr, pray for 
us fcw herc that we may be more pleas- 
ing to Jesus each day.-J. B. Hall and 
family. 

N O T I C G T o  the Brethren of Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona District 

Tt has hc-en agreed bct\vcen the chair- 
an and secretary that \vc suggest a re- 
port t o  I)r made Ily cach pastor, and evan- 
gelist of their work since thc first of the 
year, as iollo\vs: 

1st.-Nmnlicr of \vorshipcrs in each 
asscn~hly. 

2nd.-Nu~nhrr savcd and filled with 
the Spirit. 

3rd.-Location of church or mi.ision. 
4th.-Addrecc of pastor or evangelist. 
5th.-And if there are ministers \ ~ h o  

wallt a pastorate, or a s sen~ l~ l i r s  in nerd 
of a pastor, let thcni so  statc. 

If t l ~ o  hre t l~rrn  will scnd in a report 
at nnre as statrrl al~o\.c it will Ilc printed 
in Inrllctin, or some othrr  form and sent 
o ~ l t  o\.er t l ~ e  district. 

Srnd :III reports t o  Secretary. 0. W 
F,~lw:~rds, 1014 \\'yoming St., San An- 
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MADISON,  ILL.--Our new taber- 
nacle was dedicated unto the service of 
the Lord Sunday, June 24, 1923. Pastor 
George Lawson, of  the assembly a t  
Woodriver, Ill. prcached the dedicatory 
sermon, from Luke 19:13, "Occupy till 
I come ." I t  was an inspiring message 
from the Lord, and it seemed that the 
glory of thc Lord filled the housc. W e  
ivcre also blessed in having with us 
Brother Hcrmon L.  Harvey of Syring- 
ficld, Missouri, Brotlier Higgins, pas- 
tor of the North Alton Cliurch, and 
Brother Fred Lohniaun, pastor of the  
St. Louis Assembly. The  Cl~ristiansen 
missionaries from Copcnl~agen, Denmark, 
and other ministers were with us. W e  
were blessed also in niatcrial things. A 
cash and pledge offcring was taken to 
meet a little indebtedness we had on the 
lots, which was more than enough. W e  
fiivc God all the glory.-Pastor I,. E. 
King. 

- 

E L G I N ,  TEXAS-We were asked to  
come,to Elgin by Erother E. N. Richey 
(in whose church we received the hand 
of fellowship). W e  came, using the Pres- 
byterian church. God blessed; 10 were 
saved, 4 were restored t o  the Lord, oth- 
ers received assurance of their salvation, 
and many were healed during the first 
three u-eeks. W e  were invited to visit 
an old lady who had been sick for years, 
and bed-ridden for 15 months, shaking 
like one palsied. T h e  Lord wonderfully 
touched her  after prayer. F o r  s o n ~ c  
weeks my  husband read and prayed with 
,her day by day, until she  rejoiced in the 
Lord;  and now for several weeks she has 
becn going about s t rong and well, prais- 
ing God. W e  were in Austin a week and 
God wonderfully blessed. A' year ago, 
while in Houston preaching every night, 
we personally prayed through with 114 
people who received the Holy Spirit, and 
some \Yere saved and filled the same 
day. Since then, while laboring in Brother 
Richey's meeting we havr praycd through 
with many others.-Frances and Samuel 
Swift. 

TULSA. 0KLA.-The revival flame is 
rising higher and higher a t  Tulsa. \Vc 
opened our niccting here in connection 
with Brother Bo\vlcy's asseml~ly three 
weeks ago. God has manifested His pow- 
er and prescncc in a very marked way 
in healing proplc of ~ a r i o u s  troubles. 
One man who came in on crutches one 
night suffering with a brokun ankle \rllicl~ 
would not heal. which he had had for 11 
\veeks. \vas prayed for and instantly God 
healed t ~ i ~ n .  H e  Icft his crutches as  a 
souvenir and llas 11ccn Irack several timcs 
perfectly restored, and givir~g God the 
glory. Ano t l~c r  man, also on crutches, 
suffering with a I~roken hip. \\.ha had not 
walked for six years without the aid of 
crutchcs, \\.as also healrtl and lcft his 
crutchcs. A \\-oman who had becn deaf 
for t!~-e~~ty-five years had her hearing re- 
stored, and many otlicr rlmarkable cases 
have becn reported. Kot only is God 
healing the sick, but folks arc being glo- 
riously savcd and deepcried in God. W e  
expect to rlosc l ~ r r c  Sunday, July 8. Onr 
l ~ c x t  l ~ ~ c r t i ~ ~ r  will' bc in Ft.  Smit l~ ,  Ark., 
opcning lhrrc on t l ~ c  tcntli of July, D. V. 
-1oh11 Gnbcn aud 701111 Olscn. tnnio, Tcx. 
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BLESSINGS MANY AND NEEDS 
GALORE 

(Continued .from page nine.) 
prayer, and the healing ministry is still 
exercised-that is, among those who be- 
lieve in such a gospel. The churches 
find themselves with people awakened, 
quickened and enthusiastic. Those who 
have found their faith strengthened 
enough to believe in the healing ministry 
have found a new source of hope and 
cnco”l-agcn,ent. This testimony is all the 
more valuable because it comes from a 
Presbyterian minister. 

Pentecost in New Zealand.-A friend 
has for\varded US a” extract from a pri- 
rate letter written by one of the saints 
at Wellir?gton, New Zealand, where 
Brother Wigglesworth had a remarkable 
campaign about a year ago. The saints 
arc erecting a hall in that city to seat 
1000 people and expect to have it ready 
by the time Mr. Wigglesworth returns. 
The letter says, “God is blessing us in a 
wonderful manner, and since Brother 
\Vigglcsworth left we hare held meetings 
in the Council Chamber of the Tow” Hall 
which seats 650 people. \Ve have had 
con\wsions every Sunday and many have 
bee” remarkably healed of all manner 
of diseases. Many have also been saved 
and healed at Newton. It is a great sight 
to see the hungry souls who are seeking 
the Baptism. On Wednesday evenings, 
set apart for the sisters, 72 to over 90 
are seeking regularly and a large’number 
have received, and several have the gift 
of tongues. On Friday evenings the 
brothers seek. and quite a number have 
been baptized. We have baptized 190 
belicverS in water in Wellington since 
Brother Wigglesworth left. A number of 
our workers are getting equipped to send 
the Pentecostal gospel to every part of 
New Zealand, and before this reaches 
you \ve expect several to be in the field. 
Many calls come from sick people to 
pray with them and handkerchiefs for 
anointing come in large numbers. We 
have many instances tci healing. Many 
thank God for sending Brother \Viggles- 
worth to New Zealand, for the Lord has 
established his labors in a remarkable 
“lancer. The meetings are growing in 
po,ver and numbers. Any who come 
from other parts of the Dominion tell us 
no mission is like it in this lat,d. O W  
open air meetings attract lxrgc crowds. 
Last Sunday the Council Chamhcr was 
rrowdrd and many came o,,t boldly for 
Christ.” 

Remarkable Healings in South Africa. 
-A correspondent writes to ,,B from Pre- 
toria. So. Africa. “Having seen in the 
last Pentecostal Eva,,wl sotllcthinp ahout 
Mr. J. hf. Hirkson’%  Divi,ic Hcnling Mis- 
sion in So. Africa. I tho,,ght it might in- 
tercst yor* to know that not only “lost 
wond~rfnl healings \wre rrccircd, but 
nwnlxrs received a wrv prcat spiritual 
blessing. He not only l&d hand< on and 
prayed in Jrsus’ name for al,ites, but 
also for natives. I see by the Times 
nrwspaper that 199 “atires hare bee” 
rli<rharnrd froln thr Lrpcr Asylum since 
Mr. Hirkson visited that place and pray- 
cd for the inmnirs. In one plnrr hc lnid 
hnnds on and pi:1~Trl for 7000 natives. 
*,*:,,,?’ or whom 11:1rl nlo't \Vondrrfrll hcnl- 
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ings, and here in Pretoria I was present 
when he ministered to over 3000 natives 
and colonials. I praise God for the won- 
derful things I saw there. Mr. Hiickson 
is a layman of the Church of E.ngland.” 
According to the Melbourne Herald, 
during Mr. Hickson’s South Africa,, ca”l- 
paign, Canon Palmer, Principal of the 
Grace-Die” Training College, reported 
that on the first day of the hfission, 36 
cases of blindness were healed. I” two 
instances the s&&ers had been born 
blind. 

S,ILVER CITY, N. MEX.-For over a 
year and a half wife a”d I have bee” 
working in New Mexico in a wholly new 
field. The first ,ear we were ,nostly out 
in isolated neighborhoods - o”e place, 
settled over 20 years, where a sermon 
never before had been preached. Saw over 
100 saved and a “umber receive the 
blessed Baptism as in Acts 2:4. Last Dc- 
cember God spoke defir~itely to :,s about 
Silver City, the county scat. \?‘e r:ad anI,- 
$4.00 in money, Ford in verl- bad conditin. 
clothes inadequate for winter here at 6,000 
feet elevation, knew no one to lvhom we 
could t”rn for a night’s lodging or eve” a 
meal. How He opened up ways, raised up 
friends, caused a” old debt to be paid me 
at this time, and made it possible to re- 
,nain here is marvelous in our eyes. There 
has bee” a severe drought through all 
this country for several years past, and 
the xnining industry having closed down, 
made times distressingly bad. Our offer- 
ings “ever exceeded $10.00 any otie month 
the past year and a half, often less. How 
we have lived only God knows. Uften 
0,114. a meal ahead on hand, but He has 
“ever failed us. When our severest finan- 
cial tests were on, usually we got a call 
to pastor a” assembly-four in the past 
year. But we dared not accept+“r crll 
was here in this needy field-no other 
assembly within 150 miles and only one 
other in New Mexico. After months of 
praying, God sent in funds to make first 
payment on a tent, so”x from a saint we 
,,ever heard of. The tent is up and meet- 
ings begun. Do pray for us. Only one 
baptized saint to stand with “S.-J. D 
Miller, Evangelist. 

SPRINGHILL, LA.-Brother J. W. 
Wilbur” was with us in a two-weeks 
meeting at Kings Corner, where we are 
pastor. The Lord wonderfully blessed 
in this meeting-five restored, and two 
saved and rcceivcd the Baptisln in the 
Holy Spirit according to Acts 2:4. There 
were some wonderful cases of healing; 
one sister who had appcndiciti; had the 
doctor with her and she grew worst all 
the time and seemed to get no relief un- 
til she called the saints to pray for her. 
She was so bad that she couldn’t turn 
herself in bed; but ~whr,, we Rot hold on 
the Lord for her, she rercircd her hcal- 
ing and got out of bed withorrt the aid 
of any human and drcescd and went to 
nlccting that night. Praise the I.ord. 
Anothrr case-a *IX+” \vho was a sinner 
had an awful bad case of rhcu,“a~is,n: 
had been where hc couldn’t .w without 
I,cinl: helped. He C:I”IC to the mcctitw. 
hrard the p3spcl. bclicx.ed. and \v:ii pray- 
ed for. The Lord hr;klcd him, savcrl 
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him and filled him with the Holy Spirit. 
The last we saw of him he was praising 
the Lord for his wonderful mercy and 
blessing on him.-C. M. Carraway, pastor. 

“UNDER THE BLUE 
CANOPY OF HEAVEN” 

The Open Air Workers’ Handbook, by 
H. B. Gibbud. 83 narxs. cloth covers. 
illustrated. ‘65-&s postpaid. 

NEW TRACTS JUST OFF THE PRESS 
Evangel Tract No. 445-Gac.d News for 

YOU. This tract is a,, admirable collec- 
tion of 28 gospel tracts all of which are 
useful in pointing a sitlner to Christ. 
4 pages. 

* Evangel Tract No. 446“I Will Pour 
Out My Spirit upon All Flesh.” This is 
a reprint of a” article that appeared in 
the Evangel in April last, and which we 
have been especially asked to put in tract 
fornl. It will encourage many to work 
for, pray for, and look for, a great out- 
pouring in these days. This is one of 
our best Pentecostal tracts. 4 pages. 

Evangel Tract No. 447.-Too Late ! This 
is a” admirable tract to circulate among 
sinners. It deals especially with the dan- 
ger of procrastination. 4 pages. 

Evangel Tract No. 448-The Word of 
Cod on the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
This is a reprint -with additions -of a 
powerful tract that was circulated in the 
earlv days of the outpouring. One of our 
ministers testifies that it was the means 
of convincing him that this outpouring is 
of God, and that the Baptism was for him 
personally. 4 pages. 

Evangel Tract No. 449-&d’s Fourfold 
Judgment Call to Prayer This was a” 
article that was recently printed in the 
Evangel which we have bee” asked to 
reprint in tract form for nation-wide cir- 
culation. It poitlts to the fact that in 
the last ten years we have seen the worst 
war, the worst earthquake, the worst fam- 
ine, and the worst pestilence in the his- 
tory of the world, and these things should 
send us to prayer for revival. 4 pages. 

The price of each of the above five 
tracts is 5 cents per dozen, or 30 cents 
per loo. 

Evangel Tract No. SlS-Christian Stew- 
ardship, by Mrs. C. D. Henkle. This tract 
deals with the importance of tithing. 8 
pages, ten cents per dogen, SO cents per 
100. 

Evangel Tract No. 916-A Warning 
against Spiritualism, by Pastor Archibald 
Brown. This is the bcht ser”lo” v-e have 
ever read dealing with the evils of Spir- 
itualisn,. 18 pages, 3 cents each, 15 cents 
per doze”, $1.20 per 100. 

Evangel Tract No. 917-Our of the 
Depths, by Dr. Lilian Yeomans. This is 
Dr. Yeor,~a,,i pcrbo~,al tc>ti,,,o,ly oi being 
delivered fro”, drug demons. It is faith- 
i”\lJiri,,g a,,d worthv of a large circula- 

Eva&e1 Tract No. 918-Victory in 
Failures, by E. N. Bell. This is Brother 
Bell’, last ,ntssage a”d hc is at his best i,, 
tl,is x\-orrl 01, practical holiness. Circulate 
this tract cvcry\r.hcre. 12 ,XLCCS, 3 cents 
each, 15 cc”ts per doze,,, $1.20 per 100. 

Order thrsc tracts from the (gospel Pub- 
li5llillg Ilonsc, Spri,,gficld, Al0 
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A T R I P  T H R O U G H  T H E  O R I E N T  
By a Pentecotsal  Pastor.  

I Iiavc jujt  rcturncd i rom lily trip to 
the  Orient a i ~ d  I am  sure tllc saints 
will be plcased t o  hear an unbiased re- 
por t  of what some oi  our l'cntccostal 
missionarics are  doing on the  foreign 
field. My time mas too  short  t o  go  far 
inland, s o  the only missionaries I rould 
see were in the seaport towns. T h e  first 
place I came t o  was  Yokohama, Japan, 
where through the  Salvation Army cap- 
tain we found Brother Coote. T h c  things 
w e  heard about h im  were interesting. 
H e  was  being persecuted nearly unto 
death. T h e  devil had burned up one of 
his mission halls and bcaten up  the 
workers. But  the  captain said that 
through it all God gave them ten souls 
on Sunday evening, praisc God, and  the  
captain's wife is gctt ing intercstrd in 
the Baptism. 

I notice tha t  our f o r c ~ g n  missionarics 
a r e  not confining their work to the 
hcathen but t o  any they can touch. Some 
of their  best helpers arc home people 
who  havc been convcrtcd in heathen 
lands. T h e  brother I mention was a 
business man from England. and through 
our  Brother Taylor  a t  Kobe he came 
in to  Pcntecost,  and is now a power for 
God. Evcn in tlic last few weeks over 
80 heathen hzve been . conve~ ted  .and 
qmte a number have received the Bap- 
t lsm ~ I r e a d y  and  followed the Lord in 
watcr  baptism. This  brother is cer- 
tainly having his trials tor he \vas beaten 
up tmicc while I was  there. 

A t  Kobe I nlet Sister S t raub in hcr Hi- 
I)le class srssion. I had not tlic plea.<- 
urc of meeting other niissionaries there 
but I niet a n u ~ n l x r  of their converts 
w h o  gave cvidencc o f  thc thorough work 
that our  precious niissionaries have done. 

I Arrive in Shanghai. 
O n  Eas ter  Sunday I arrived ill Shans-  

hai. China, just in time t o  meet a num- 
Ixr  of ou r  lovcd ones cornins f rom a 
baptismal service wherc they had I~np -  
tircd 2.1 of thcir Chinesc converts in 
wntrr.  Wha t  an  intelligent company of 
nntivrs t l ~c se  baptizcd ones were, n~os t l y  
merchants I noticrd. On the follo\vit~g 
day, two  of the hrcthrcn, H .  Mxlcr .  and 
H. Laa l e r ,  started on thcir periodical 
trip of 300 miles into thc intcrior. Tlicy 
travclrd on  I)iryrlcs, sampans and shank 
11orsc.i. This  trip takes thcin 13 days  
carh  way. Tllev go  through nl;lny ~rlaccs 
wlrerr t l ~ c  pcoplc havc nevrr I~card  of 
Jesus. Thcy  preach t o  eager cro\\-(14 and 
hnnd out tracts a~irl  testaments ;IS far 
a s  thcir  mcapcr mcans permit. T l ~ c i r  
clc<tinntion i:; a plarc whr r r  onc of thrir  
r o l ~vc r t s ,  now n s l ~ r r c s s f ~ ~ l  evanjiclist. 
lives. This  cvanpclist is 11;ivinc 11101-1: t l ia~l  
l ir  r an  takc r a r r  of and so  c a l l  for licll). 

Wli(,11 n n~iss ion;~ry  oKrring is t o  I ) ( .  
taken here i l l  tlic home land, sotiic s;~?.. 

"Well, a rc  they  doing anything out 
there?" Let me  tell poo that they a r e  
d o i ~ ~ g  rnagnificcnt work a ~ ~ d  arc  using 
the  means you a r c  sending them for the 
salvation of souls. Every  baptizcd, God-  
called, hcavcn-sent niissioiiary out there 
in China is wort11 his weight in gold 
and some of then1 are  worth their \\.eight 
it1 rubies and d iamo~ids .  Yes ,  mission- 
a ry  offerings bring big returns. Mission- 
ary offerings a r c  good for dcad churches 
and grumbling saints. 

T h e  fruits of our  missionary labors are  
t o  be  seen all over the world. W h e n  I 
was  a preacher in Canada I met  a young  
Chinaman who had been converted 
througli t he  ministry of Brother and Sis- 
tcr Lawler in China. H e  told me  how 
he  felt the  power of Cod  o n  h im one 
night a t  a prayer meeting and spoke in  
tongues, in plain English and  Russian, 
and said that he  had never found a peo- 
ple who  knew God like the Pentecostal  
people in all the churches he  had attended 
in thc United States. W h e n  he found that 
wc had the same Baptism with the mani- 
festations of the  Spirit a s  they had in 
China, he was  orerjoycd and praised God. 
I found one of Brother  Barth's Chinese 
converts thousands of miles f rom where 
he had heard the blessed story and found 
his Saviour. Many  hear the  gospel in 
our  Pentecostal  missions in China and, g o  
forth t o  the uttermost parts of the world 
t o  tcll it there. 

A Message t o  American Saints 
O n e  night a s  I preached t o  some Chi- 

nese ill the home of Sistcr Lawler,  Bea- 
trice Lawer  acting a s  my interpreter,  
the native pastor rcspondcd in so  toucli- 
iug a manner ,  saying on bchalf of thc  
church of Jcsus Christ  in China, "Tell 
tllc church in the  homc land that \vc are  
a part  of you. Some day we will all comc 
from the cast and west, from the  north 
and south,  and stand before the throne 
of God and u.e will thank you for sendin:,. 
sornconc t o  tcll o f  Jesus'  power t o  save. 
W e  a r c  all one  in H i m  now. hut  then 
we \vill realize what  7i.e have believed 
herc, and lovc will b e  complctc." H c  
asked m e  a s  their appointed represent- 
ative t o  rvritc a message t o  their friend3 
in t he  Uni t rd  Stntcs and  say, "\Ye a\)- 
preciatc the work you h a r e  done  for u s  
in scnding the missionarics and the  lic.111 
of Jcsus. IVe, a s  a Chincsc rhurrli ,  a rc  
yollnc, w e  nerd you a11 t o  pray  for us. 
ihat Cod \\.ill send 11s n rnih.111~ outpour- 
i r ~ c  of H i s  S11irit." \Vhcn lie cairl. "Send 
us inore help i rom the homc l ;~n~l ."  I 
notired t l ~ c  look on the n~isqionnrits '  
f:~cc.;. I t  sce~ncrl  to say, " T l ~ c y  had bet- 
ter lir.ct lakc rare  of 111n<r thry  have al- 
rcndy scnt." 

I a l w  visited the p ~ ~ l , l i r  schools of 
wllich S k t c r  I,n\vlrr has  t l ~ c  n\.crsiqIit i l l  

tlircc dcpnrtnicnts. Tlicrc \vrl-r :rl,<n~t 
100 scholars a ~ ~ d  t h ry  a11 cxpressrd tlicir 
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joy in ge t t ing  a littlc message. They re- 
sponded through the interpreter,  sending 
a message back v-ith me t o  the Sunday 
School children of America,  asking them 
t o  pray for the  Chinese cl~ildreii, that 
they  might know more of this wonder- 
ful Jesus, for the  \.cry last  onc  of them 
confessed t o  nie tha t  t h y  had studied 
about H i m  in the school and had Icarned 
to lovc Jesus. M a ~ l y  of them attended 
Sunday School and a t  Eas ter  five of 
them were immersed in watcr. T h e  Bi- 
ble is  one of their text books-thcy have 
not  banished this book from lheir cur- 
riculuni a s  we have  in our so-called 
Christian land. 

Both  in nor th  and  south China the 
Biblc send g r e c t i n g s ~  asking for 
the saints in America to pray  for them 
in their work. T h e y  have positions t o  
teach tlie study of the  Biblc in public 
schools. O n e  said, "Pray  that God will 
help m e  t a  so  teach the  truth of sal- 
vation that the children may b e  saved, 
and that God will give me  many m o w  
children t o  teach. 

The W o r k  is Las t i ng  
In  H o n g  Kong, China, I had the pleas- 

ure of preaching three  t imes in Brother 
Barth's mission through Brother Stone  
a s  interpreter,  t o  a n  eager audience of 
natives. I saw one heathen a t  each sccv- 
ice come t o  Jesus for  salvation. T l ~ e r e  
are  some very earnest native C h r i s t : a ~ s  
in this congregation. Some one asked me. 
" Is  the work lasting?" I want  to de- 
clare it is, if they have gone  through t o  
the fulness with proper teaching. I met 
Sister Lee  and Sister Ah  Gum, the  first 
t w o  women in South  China t o  receive 
the  Baptism thirteen years ago  under 
Brother and  Sister Garr. Thcy a r e  still 
trne and  their  light is  shining brighter 
and brighter. Sister Lee  is married t o  
a benevolent doctor and Sister Ah C u m  
gives all her time a s  Bible woman a ~ d  
deaconess. 

As  I approachcd the mission on Sun-.. 
day  morning, Sunday School was just on  
and outside on  the xvalk the heathen \wrc  
crowding round the door to watch what 
x a s  going on inside. T h e y  do not kttow 
\\-hat Sunday means  in China an4 sq 
husiness was in full swing in the s:rect. 
Right  beside the door  s a t  a n  old woman 
sclling cigarettes, idols and  joss sticks 
to burn to the idols. T h e  smoke filled t l ~ c  
n~ission. Beside this molnan, rigltt in 
front of the door was  a wl~i tcwash bar:cl. 
Thcy wcre whitewashing the  porch out- 
d c .  \\'liile I was  preaching, t l ~ c  p a i u t ~ r  
stood on tlie ladder listelling through thc 
transom. Then a cooper came along \vitli 
his tools, calling for \vork. A man r.irne 
t o  him with a broken I~ucket  and thcy 
sat  down. on the walk beforc thc open 
mission door t o  nicnd the thing. But 
the climax carnc while wc werc a t  praycr 
insidc. One  man a t  the duor strpped n r  
nnothrr's toe wliilc t r y i ~ i g  t o  makc. out 
\vl:at t l ~ose  proplc insidc werc tryinrr 10 

do. all prayinp at on rc ,  and rirrlii in t l ~ c  
doorway thrp  cot  into a hand to Iiat~al 
Tight. T h c  rrst  went UII  prayin!: while 
I pcrkcd t h r o i ~ ~ h  rn" fingr-T to s:c l h r  
sight. Rut it sonn I~ l cw  ovrr.  Yol: scc 
the xrlwrsc rontlitions ~inrler which our 
missionaries work. Don't V ~ I I  tliinl: t11cv 
n r rd  vour cnrnrst pravrrs?  
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Through Much Persecution 
In  Hong  Kong there is a Hindu n c ~ n e d  

Sadar Khan, a splendid lookiug boy c f  
about twenty-scvcn years n - l ~ o  has found 
Jesus through the niinistry of Brother 
Barth. H e  is suffering untold pcr>ccu- 
tion from the hands of his h l o l ~ n ~ ~ : c : c d : ~ ~ ~  
fellow soldiers. Soon after he f o b ~ ~ d  the 
Lord hc went t o  India on a four niontlls 
furlow to visit his parent;. As  soon 
as  his parents found that 112 hnd C ~ I -  
braced tlie Christian faith they drovi. 1:im 
from home. H e  had to  gn back Lo tile 
Calcutta barracks until his foul mo~:ths 
were up and then go back to  China to  
do duty as  a soldier. I l c  has tricd in 
every ~ a y  to get to America c?- sorne- 
where else xvhere he will ime a l ~ l s  to live 
for Jesus undisturbed. H t  asked me to 
take h i n ~  as  my servant and evcn o l f c~ed  
to pay me for bringing him to a laud 
\\-here he  could servc God according to  
the dictates of his conscience. Pra?  (.hat 
God will keep and bless this young man. 

T h e  Great Need for Money 
Internal \var in south China is mak- 

ing it tlouhly; hard for our missionaries 
in tlie intcrior. The  cost of living and 
food stuff is high all over the Orient. I 
have found that our \vorkers over t l i ~ r e  
are not kcpt wcll enough to do justice t c  
their calling and to themselves. I un.  
drrstand that a thousand million dollar 
centennial fund is being raised in a for- 
ward movement in thc churches to go  
to the world's missionary cause. I find 
that tlie church inissionaries are  well 
taken care of. Thcy do not lack funds. 
Their ~ v o r k  seemed very shallow and it 
seemed plain to me that there was waste. 
But the real men and women 011 tbe 
firing line, those who are really getting 
the heathen converted and who havc a 
k ~ ~ o \ v - s o  cxperiencc, filled with the Holy 
Spirit and power and faith in God, with 
faith t o  be healed and kcpt, are receiving 
no part of this grcat sum of money. Bc- 
licvc me, saint;, I saw suffering among 
our dear missionaries. They necd both 
food and raiment. This should not be  
so. One Ilrothcr with a big family had 
but a few cents in his pockets and met 
inconling hoats for a neck with an empty 
suit case, rxpccting tliat he might re- 
ccivc a letter from home in answer to 
prayer, and that he might be able to 
purchase the wherewith-a1 that their 
bodics might be fed. \.\'hen I lcft that 
Iio[~c was not yet rcalizcd. If ever a man 
was worthy, this man is. 

In Manila I lcarncd that therc \vas no 
Pentecostal missionary. I t  sccmed to  
mc that one with the Spanish 1a11~1ag.-  
would do \\-ell there. O n  the hoat 1 
met a teacher \rho had just finished his  
c~lucation in America. \Ve talked very 
frrely and often he would say to mr, "I 
wish you could conic with me to preach 
tliis gospel to my people; I I~elicvc that 
you have the thing we need." May God 
send someone to  preach the gospel in its 
fulncss in  the Philippine Islands. 

From what I h a w  seen and learnctl on 
this tour I shall pray more for the sal- 
vatin11 of the I~cathrn,  for t l ~ c  conlfort, 
strrngtli, courage of missionaries of all 
classes, and for a ~ ~ ~ a t c r  ~ ~ ~ i s s i o n a r y  
s l~i r i t  anionx t l ~ c  saints a t  hon~c .  I will 
i l~rrcasc niy o\ru ~ n i s s i o ~ ~ a r y  offerings and 
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work harder for the missionaries myself. 
W h a t  will you do?-Evangelist E. G. 
Block, Yakima, Wash. 

G R E A T  N E E D  I N  B R O T H E R  
HARVEY'S  W O R K  , 

Since tlie death of Brother James 
Harvey last.fal1 and the homecoming of  
Sister Harvey on furlough it has come to  
our attention that  many who have becn 
l~elping in this work ha re  let down on 
their niissionary g;ving \vIiich ha= hrought 
considerable distress and suffering at the  
Sharannagar Mission. This Mission is 
quitc large and the cxpcuse of carrying 
it on is very grcat. I t  takes in the neigh- 
borhood of scvcn hundred dollars a 
month to take care of all cxpenscs SO 

tliat the work docs not suffer. But we 
know that for the past few  months the 
offering; have not reached nearly this 
amount,  which has put a grcat strain 
upon the  workcrs to carry the  work on. 

.Besides the Institutional work which is 
heing carried on there are  two outstations 
where the workers give all their time to 
preaching the Gospel. There is also an 
evangelist located on the Mission Station 
who gives all his time to the preaching, 
and three meetings are held daily. and on 
some days there are more. The  Zenanna 
women have prayers in tlie morning in 
tbe Zcnanna, and the boys and Chris- 
tian workers ba re  prayers in the Church. 
A t  midday there is a meeting for the work- 
men, and on Thursday evening there 
is a meeting for those \vho tarry for the 
Baptism. in the Holy Spirit. 

Brother Harvey taught all the people 
t o  pay tithes and many of them give of- 
ferings as  well. Some of the women 
often give eight annas, a month's nllo\s- 
ance, as  a thank offering to the Lord 
when they have had a definite answer to  
prayer. The  tithe moncy is given into 
the Church fund, and from this they sup- 
port an outstation. The  people all take 
a great interest in this station as  they 
feel that it is their work, and they are 
responsible for it. 

Miss Anna Helmhrecht who has chargc 
of the Sharannagar Mission durinq the 
absence of Sister Harvey on furlough, 
has n-ritten as  follows: "Here is tlie 
Zcnanna with its forty o r  more women 
besides girls, and the little children who 
are  now home on their vacation. These 
necd clothing and food. I t  is not only 
a matter of buying clothing, but planning 
for the wv-ing. Thcy also necd discip- 
line, and marly are thc diKerent prol>lcrns 
that present tl~cmsclves along this line. 

"Over on thc othcr side is the boy's 
I~oarding. Hcre  arc  about forty-two boys 
under the liousc father's charge. Their 
clothing has to he provided and looked 
after. W e  have a school for these and 
this needs our supervision. Besides this 
wc havc the old men and old worncn, and 
then the workers and Iielpers in tlic rlif- 
fcrent drpar tn~cnts .  

"We arq  glad to have a part in tliis 
work for the Mastcr, and wc arc trust- 
ing Him to  zivc gracc and s t r cn~ t l i ,  and 
to I ~ r l p  a s  it is ncc~lcll. \Vr ;m looking 
for the time when wc shall src a full 
rrward of our labors, and u1ir11 wr  shall 
hc able to comc wit11 rcjoicin~: ~ ; r i : ; ~ i n g  
in tlic shcavcs." 

Page Thil-tccn 

N O  E X C H A N G E  O N  C H E C K S  
Occasionally, t l ~ e  Missionary Treasurer 

is asked for information concerning 
checks. W e  are glad to inform all who 
may be interested that the banks of 
Springfield do not charge us any ex- 
change on out-of-town checks. There- 
fore, checks are tlie cheapest and most 
economical way of sending money for 
missionary purposes. 

Miss Hilda Wagenknecht,  one of the 
latest recruits for India, sends us licr 
first report as follows: "I left Dhond a- 
bout two weeks ago and camc herc to  
Eettiah to  join Miss Kirkland in the 
\vork. W a s  glad to  see the building 
work going on, and we are just trusting 
the Lord to supply every need, that tlie 
buildings may be finished quickly. 

"Last week I had my first experience in 
village n-ork going out with Miss Kirk- 
land. This was quite different from the  
work a t  home, but I enjoyed it so much 
for it is precious to  see a company of 
heathen listening to  the Gospcl. W e  
.know that His  Word  shall not return 
unto Him void." 

T H E  LAWLER'S  S H O U L D  C O M E  
H O M E  

F. Harland Lawler writes from Shang- 
hai, "\Vc feel the need of a change as  
these ycars have been very strenuous. 
For  our family we will need two full 
fares and thrce half fares. I t  will take 
about eigbt hundred dollars gold to bring 
us home. W e  are  leaving this all in the 
Lord's hands to  work out according to 
His good will and purpose. W e  necd 
the prayers of you dear ones a t  home, 
and we hope to  come home as  soon a s  
t l ~ e  Lord opens the way.'' 

Money for the fares of Brotber Law- 
ler and family has been coming in very 
slowly. \Ye trust that a special effort 
will be made so that this family of faith- 
ful missionaries may be brought home 
at the earliest possible moment. 

T H E  C O N F E R E N C E  I N  M E X I C O  
Brother H. C. Ball writes from San 

Antonio, Texas, "We had a fine trip t o  
hicxico. W e  left here on the 7th and 
arrived in Muzquiz about dark on the  
8th. \Ve had a blessed time of con- 
ference together. Therc  wcrc tllirtccn 
preachers and workers prcscnt and two 
new brcthrcn wcrc liccnsed to preach. 
\Vhcn we lcft Muzquiz we visited San 
Juan dc Savinas n4ierc I baptized scvcn 
in water. A new Issue Mexican had 
becn working thcre for some time, so  
we had quitc a victory as  these hrcthrcn 
affirmed their helief in tlic Trinity and 
were baptized in water according to the 
formula in Matthew. 

''Just before \vc arrivcd in hiorclos. 
I.upe Flores' car went tlcatl and we could 
not revive it, so I had to  pull it t o  
Picdras Ncgras and across the intcrna- 
tional bridge. This  was over sixty miles. 
You can imagine us in that country, 
passing through adobe villages and towns, 
and through drscrts, with the car hehinrl 
Ilcing pulled xvit11 bar l~cd wire. I t  was 
sonlc cspcricncc. I ~ u t  all a part of mis- 
sionary life " 
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6 [ -:- FORTHCOMING MEETINGS -:- 1 
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CAMP MEETING A T  F A Y E R E V I L L E .  ARK. - - - . . - . - - - -. 
Jtlly 15 to August 5. Evangelist T. A. McPhtil. 

of Orwcg-o Kan.. ha. heen engaged to come wxtb 
a larce t i n t  for 'an old-time Pcntccoatil r c v i v d  
Hc is used in the prayer af faith. I! 
you want salvation. healing, the Baptism in the 
Holy (;halt according to Acts 2:4, comc. Came 
and help give F2je t tevi lk  an old-time a m p  
mreting. A g m d  place to camp. Fine water. 
The assembly will take care of workers.-Berl 
nodd. pastor: R. I. Bixler, elder. 

N E W  CASTLE CAMP MEETING 
The Eastern District Camp Meeting lor the 

nwatern end of the district will hc held in WAL- 
TOPI' GROVE." New Castle. P a .  from July 6 
to 22. inrlusire. Those cominwf;om a distance 
can take any atreet car from either railroad dcnot 
a-r! transfer to ITiphland Avenue street car.  Get 
off at Fairmont A w n m  walk two squares t o  the 
camp, tn "WALTON GROVE." Special workera- 
Rert Williams. Josenh Tunmore. R. A. Drawn. 
Ernest S. Williams. B. H. IfcDowcll. For, further 
inlormation as to accommodat~ons. etc.. vrntc John 
Wartan. 410 Florence Ape.. New C'?stle. Pa., or 
I--wis H. Emerich, l@4 Bailey Ave., P~t tsburgh.  Pa. 
(509) 

LANCASTER CAMPMEETING 

vn~.ia"ar Philidclphia & Reading Railroads, will 
take street car  a t  the city square and transfer 
to the Rncky Sprinas Park street car and ~ c t  
off at "WTLI.IAMSON CITY PARK." Slvcial 
wnrkerr-R. A. Rrown. Dcrt Williams oseph 
Tunmorc. Ernes t  S .  Williams. For  furt<crJinfor- 
mation as to meals. etc.. write L. A. Hill. SW 
Ear t  Orange St.. Lancaster. Pa. (Bell Phone 
25?6-MI, or  E. C .  Sikes. 5 Madison St.. Paterron. 
N. J. 

TEXAS CONVENTION AND CAMP MEETING 

At Darton Chaprl. fire miles north of Murchi- 
son. Henderson County. July ZU to Aupust 1. Our 
district chairman. T. C. Wilder will be with us. 
Thc convention will he July a' 21 and 22. L e t  
all the ministers of thir district 'conk without BiL 
U'c nced hcttcr cn-operation among our preachers. 
Drntlters T .  D. Thompson and S .  A .  Thorp will 
harw c h a r m  of the rinsina and evangelistic m r v -  
Ices. Reautifnl camp around. Come prepared t o  
stay. Workers and ministers will he n r e d  for an 
the pro!m<. A nrw field. Biz band of saints. 
Cond stngmp. Dling v o w  sick and, afqicted 
Preachers ,  don't miss this. Those wantme l~cense  
or c r ~ d c n t i n k  h r i n ~  your recommendatian with you. 
Rememher the date. For htrther information write 
Willie Dunn, pastor. Murchiaon. Texas. R. 2. 

OKLAHOMA S T A T E  CAMP MEETING 
The Sta te  Camp Mceting of Oklahoma will bc 

hrld a t  the City Park  of Anadarko. Aupltct 1 to 
12. O a r  hrnthcr. Jacob Miller of Fort Smith. Ark.. 
nil1 he (n rharae  oi the night services. I r t  all the 
minislrrs in the s ta te  t ry  to be mesent to h e l ~  
cr. make this the he-t camp r e  have e r e r  held 
in thc state. Don't f o r ~ c t .  brethren. take up as 
many es thrcc or four offcrinnr for this n m n ,  a s  
it is a new ficld, and send them in to the chair- 
man. Oscar J?nes. Ninnckah. Okla. Those who 
ran .  hring t h a r  bedding and toilrt articles. Come 
prepared to s t a r  d l  throuah. For any infnrma- 
tion write l. E. Chamlcrc. Grarrmnnt. Okla.- 
C. E. Shields. 525 N. 8th Street. Chickasba. Okla. 
1507) .- . 

S P E N D  YOUR VACATION 
At  the Big Tent  Meetings. Elbemn. New Jeraep. 

July I to  A u m s t  I t  

A apccial revival campaim will be held in the 
hip tent on P r r r l  St. Cnn is Icadina won4erfnlly 
in thiq new field 1.4 a revival is on the way. 
Rrgulnr srrviccr alrcndy i n a u p m t c d  will continue 
until Octohrr. \\'r arc  gla4 to announce t h r  101- 
lowirz workcrs: Bmlhrr  N. K. Bouton. Corona. 

~ v n n a e l i s t  n e r t  Williams, o f  i'erry, N. Y., are 
~ X , I P C ~ C ~ .  

Elhcron. a beauty spot of the Ttrary shore. is .if- 
ur t rd  hctvccn Ashnry Park and l d n p  Rrxnch. Take 
trolley or  ha!. from A.hury Park. Long Dranch or 
Elhrron to P r s r l  St-. Elhrrnn Trolley atops one- 
1v.11 h h k  from tent.  Fnr further information 
wrilr Pact-r I rv inr  TI. hlcicr 318 Euclid Ave., 
Asbury Park ,  N J. Phone Allenhurst 2826. 

REVIVAL M E E T I N C  A T  KEOTA, OKLA. 
August 4 to 27 or longer. This ia a ncw ficld; 

but the business men have pledged so far $56.50 
and d l  do "Drc for the expense df the dect ing .  
Let all the saints come who can do so. and help 
us. A s  far  as we can we will entertain free.- 
W. C. Aytes, paslur. 

TERRELL.  TEXAS. M E E T I N C  

. . 

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN A T  PETOSKEY. MlCH. 
The Lord willing, a r c v i n l  c a m p a i m  will bc- gi,:n!;%f~;v'g~2~ 2rgig$:, o;~;:?,? BE::;: 

gelist William Lambert Braut  from Chicago, r i l l  
bc in charge. Should an of the brethren r h o  are 
in fellowship with tbe e c n e r a l  Council para this 
way. we invite them to stay over with ua on faith 
1inrs.-John C Roberts, pastor ot the asaemblr. 
410 N'est Lake St. 

T E N T  REVIVAL IN INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
conducted by Mrs. \I'mdworth-Ettcr assisted by 
good evangelists. Meetings will cokmence July 
7 and continue indefinitely. Tent  pitched near 
tahernnrle on Miller S t .  only two short blodis 
from car line. Rooms or r w m  and board a t  rea- 
sonable rates. For lurther particulars write Mrb. 
Etter,  2114 Miller St. +pt. J to 20 Mrs .  E t t ~ r  
expects to hold tent mcettngs tn W y n n b u r ~ .  Tenn. 
F o r  information concerning thesc meetings ad- 
dress P. 0. Box 9. Wynnburg, Tenn. 

M l N O T  NORTH DAKOTA CONVENTION 
Th: M i h t  Assembly of God'convention will be 

held in the Armory from July 8 to 22. Two meet- 
ings will be held 'every day a t  3 and 8 p. m. 
Evangelist Thos. B. Hardin will speak a t  a f ter -  
noel services and W a t t  Walker in the evening 
services. Pentecostal saints and workers are in- 
vited to come a n d  share in the blessings. For 
further information write F. J. Lindpuirt. 1318 
Fi rs t  St., S. E., Minot, N. Dak. o 

ILLlNOIS DISTRICT CONVENTION 
Hid-Summer Convention under the auspices of 

the Illinois State Council r i l l  be held in Granite 
c i t v  rll IY 8 to 18, inclusive. The meetings will 
b e . b e ~ d u n d e r  a h i s  tent.  Brother S. A. Jamieson 
r i l l  give Ribk lessons dur ina  the d a v  and Brother 
Will ham Lambert Brant will do tb-c evangelistic 

Winsett's Song Books 
Songs of Revival Power and 

Glory, each ............................ $ .35 
per tloz., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

Jehovah's Praise, each ........... .35 
Per doz., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

His Voice in Song, each ....... .35 
pcr doz., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

Pentecostal Power, cach .......... .35 
per doz.. $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

Songs of Perennial Glory, 
each .................................... .35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

Sofigs of the Kingdom, e;tch .35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

Gospel Song Messenger., cach .35 
pcr. dor., $3.75: 100 copies .... 27.50 

Songs of the Coming King, 
papcr. bound, each ............... .25 
per doz., $2.75; 100 copics 20.00 

Songs of the Corning King, 
cloth bound, each ................ .40 
per doz., $4.50; 100 copics 35.00 

Order f rom 
G O S P E L  PUB.  H O U S E  

Springfield. Mo. 

J u l y  11. 1923 

KANSAS SATE CAMP MEETINGS 

EASTERN KANSAS CAMP MEETING of 
t!>e A s s r m l ~ l ~ r s  of Cod wtll be held at Topeka. 
Kxnsar, July M to August 5 inclusive, a t  Jones 
Grove on East Seward ~ v e . '  Take  Oakland car. 
h l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u r o r h e r  S. A. Jamison of Chicago 
?ill be with us and have charge of t<e day meet' 
tngs. Ile will give us two Uible, lessons each day. 
You will nliss a great I k s s t n g  tf ,you don't come. 
EVANGELISTIC service every n!g!lt will be ean- 
ductcd by Dhrathcr Itenry Hoar a1.d his daughter 
Vera ol Kansas City. Kansas. whom Cod is us- 
inp. & the salvation of mans precmur souls. Many 
othcr ministers r i l l  be present r h o  will render 
valuahle assistance. 

S E R V I C F C h I o r n i n  worship a t  7 a. m.. Ilible 
lesson at 16'a. m. an$ a t  2:30 p. m. Evangelistic 

WEST-CENTRAL.-The first Annual West -  
Central Kansas Pentecostal Camp Meeting wilt 
be held a t  AfcCracken Kansas A u p s t  24 to Scp- 
tcmber 2. ( h k  for'comalet; notlce in next is- 
rue.) 

IOWA AND NORTH MISSOURI C A M P  
The annual camp meeting for the Iowa and 

North Missouri district will be held in Mercer. 
hlo.  August 9 to 19. 

\lie a re  expectin one of the greatest camps 
that we have ever f a d .  and we ask all the saints 
in the entire district to join us in prayer tha t  
the blessing of the Lord will be on us irom the 
beginning. 
\Ve are hvared th i r  year by having our 

Brother D. \V. Kcrr, of the Central Bible In-  
stitute with us; and every one who misses the 
I3ible iessms that he will hring to u s  will miss 
somr rea l  soul food: so we especially urge that 
every one who posstbly can get away will be here 
for the entire camp. Mrs. D. \V. Kerr will also 
be here far the camp. hfercer is a n  the main 
line of the Rock Island hctwecn Kansaa City and 
Chicago. also the main lme between Kansas City 
a:id Ues bIoines. W e  ask all the missions to 
please take an  offering and send to the treas- 
nrcr as soon as  poswble, a s  the treasury is empty  
now and we will nted quite a little money t o  ge t  
the cnnly started. Tcnta and cots Iurmshed as  
usual as cheap as we wssibly can get them. 
Brinp your own bedding and toilet articles. Meals 
on the frec-wrll-offering plan. On account ol oat 
being able tn get a suitable place a t  Spickard 
I ~ P  w r e  rompcllcd to move to another place; and 
a s  this secrns to b r  the best place we could. find 
tie beg the co-operation of the entire d is tnc t  td 
make the mrcting a sucress. \Ye have at, excel- 
lent place here for the camp. The election of 
oRiccrs and other busincss will be  attended to 
on August 17 and 18.-Roy E. Scott. Clmirman, 
hfcrctr.  110.; C. R. Drhsor~. Src'y-Trcas., Shannon 
C ~ t y .  Iowa. 

PORTLAND ORE.. PENTECOSTAL C A M P  
MEETING h 'n i~~nina  Sunda,-. July 8 and run- 
ning throub.buur Iu ly  m d  :\ucnst; conducted by 
the P c # ~ t ~ r r l c t n l  A ~ s e n ~ l n l r  3 l i w , w ,  Cwnrr Firs t  
aud \V?+lnnptun 51s. i l ~ . t h r  shady gror-c on the 
azwnliiy's I , < a u t ~ f ~ t l  '111b:lrre jiroundh nt the cor- 
nrr d 1:iilirtIi Strc<.t and Sixty-Fifth Avelme. 
To reach I r ?  struot car take \Vmdstock car  to 
I:~iticllt Strcct (not ~ v ; ~ ~ u c ) ,  and \\:,Ik soutlr to 
e?iti;mrr <of  lir.w?rls nt Sixty-Fifth Avenue. Et;. 
t \ : ~ rwes  fnr atit,fc :st Imth 50th and 51nd Sts. Thi. 
r s i l  he the c*l~lr cnmy !&cling of tl:e year for the 
S.,rti>n.rnt l l iririct ('uuwil ni the .lsieml,lies of 
(;,*I: : t ! d  ir is t~ lacd that tibe d,llcrc,~t cl~cxrches 
avd 1111\s1(111s nf1iIi:~ted \%it11 the IIi-trict Coltncil 
I , !AI> tn ;~lreud till5 cmat  get:togrtlier, luiity sum- 

m i  1<11.:?lhi,>p I S  nc llte ircc-xill-  
i I - I t i .  I<vrrybody is cur- 
l I , : Ilritw vs,ur qrnt a d  cnmo- 
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GENERAL COUNCIL MEETING VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA CAMP 
Make arrangements ahead to be with Us at MEETlNG will be held in tbe Glenwood Park 

Council. Note date, Sept. 13 to 20, and place. an the Princeton-Bluefield Interurban car line and 
St. Louis. Ma. Full announcements later. State Highway, 8 milea east of Bluefield and 4 

miles west of Princeton, W. Va., July 27 to 

NEBRASKA STATE CAMP MEETING 
August 5, God Hilling. Preachers and workers 
engaged for the camp are Elder D. W. Kerr. 

The fifth nmmn~ State Camyr hleetiwz will be Bible teacher; Pastor E. R. Fitzgerald, .eyan- 
held a* FrJllkh. iQb*., Aogost 19 to September 2. gclist: Evangelist Mabel Harrell, whose mI”Lst*Y 
Evangelist ,Vatt Walker wrll have charge, Pra,’ is being blessed to the healing of many sick; and 
lo> ,,,e cn m,, .w,d V*epa*c to attend, expectlog God Evangelist Otto Lunsford, musician. Missian- 
to meet with US, dents will be furnished at cost. aries at home on furlough are needed to labor 
Tents iree to ministers. Meals ,*,I, be served on in the interest of foreign missions and are espe- 
lb* free-will-oifering plan. Bring bedding and cially invited. Tents ar,d cots will be rented to 
toilet articles. For fu*the* information write to cnmpcra, sod meals will be served on the free- 
J&n c*“u&, sec., Box 13, F*al.klin, Nebr. -will-of&ring plao. Tents will rent at $6 and 

cots at $120 each. Terms, cash with order. All 
WR,G”T COUNTY CAMP MEETING.-The orders must be received not later than July IO. 

fifth anneal Wright County Camp Meetins will. be 
B*ing you* own bedding and toilet articles with 

held, God wiiling, July 26 to August 5, mclus~ve. 
you. Send all orders f”* tents and cots to. and 

Bring toilet articles. Tents may be *cnte< at .a 
for further information write, Willie T. Millsaps, 

reasonable price. Bring your own tents If pas- Box 67. St. Paul, Va., sec*eta*y-t*easu*e* of the 
sible. Also bring musical instruments. Cherokee 

camp meeting. 
l2.V”. 1,. 

L. 1.: A. 
. ..I I -..,.. 2, L,P1 

Indian Evangelist Watt Walker in charge. For 
further it~fonnntion write N. A. Graves “* Harm 

r,,x,l.,r .,,l DCr.lTCPnCTl, l-~~,T n”crl-,NF 
c”L.I.Ln.2. ‘L,..LUY_I1,.1 -11.1 1,ah.L. .I..” 

Hill, F,, K!noirtlh 

Graves, Macomb, hlissouri. Beginning July 1 and continuing as long as the 

PORT HURON-CAMP MEETING REVIVAL 
wart” weather lasts. Conneaut is situated on 
the shares of Lake Erie; a delightful spot to spend 

Port Huron. Mich., July 8 to 29 the Sumnler. A  large tent has bee” procured in 
The youog evangelist Louise L Naokivell. of “*de* to take ca*e of the crowds. Various paa- 

Chicago, Ill., will preach at the large tabernacle. tom and evangelists will come to mimster 
Teeth Avenue avid McPherson, which has been throughout the summer. Special music and 
engaged for the meetings. Alfred A. NY?:: singmg. Xeeting each night in the week, except 
gospel singer, will conduct the music. 
spend you* vacation with us by beautiful &e 

Monday. If passing through Conneaut, do not 
fail to stop and help push the battle for God. 

Huron. Bring the sick and afflicted for healing. For’ further inf”*mati”” address Pastor R. M. 
Rooms sod board at reasonable *ate% For fur- Shearer, 493 State St., Conneaut. Ohio. 
ther informntion write Pastor F. W. Tcwell. 1724 (507) 
Lyons St.. Port Huron. Mich. - 

BVESVILLE. OH10. CAMPMEETING 
The Third Annual Camp Meeting of the Bycs- 

ville Assembly will commence August I7 and con- 
tinue over three Sundays. We have secured the 
same beautiful grounds this year. The evangel- 
istic services sod mosic will be in chnrce of the 
Canadian Evangelistic Trio, 
Watson, and daughter Zelma. 

A.-H.. Argot, ‘n 

ter Wilbert R. Williamson. *e.-...-- ~~ ~~~ 
from South China, till bring newa from that 6eId. 
Three services daily. We will have about sev- 
cnty-five tents on the 

B 
rounds. besides the bi 

top. For information ad ress the pastor, J. Clar & 
Soules. 101 S. Seventh St., Byesvillo. Ohio. 

E\~nngelist Max A. X. Clark is open far wan- 
selistic-teaching engagemeots after August IS. 
Nme years’ experience. Highest of General and 
District Council references. Expository. apologetic, 
and strictly pre-millennial teaching. Write giving 
full particulars in first letter.-Max A. X. Clark, 
,900 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo. 

TEXAS CAMP MEETING 
Secooi Anncal Camp Neeting, Whitt. Parker 

Co., Texas. be inning Aogost 18, 1923, and con- 
tinuing until s eptember 9 inclusrvq. Come pre- 
pared to ,camp m the “pen “* brmg you* own 
tgk; artder and c+mp with the workers at a 

E 
reparcd especmlly for them: “* you mw 

get a pmc assigned with the nmnle if YOU notlfr 
us in tme. For further info*> 
Lonnie Wbitwortb. Pastor. “* ettner “1 me I”I- 
lowing: J. H. Baldwin. Sccretarr. 

1. L. Martin. Trustee. 

*enervation& A”-yone havine 
expenses of the camp and co* 
the same to the District Set 
<lark. lwl Lawrence St., De, 
acknowledge receipt of sar* 
Chairman. 33 Cherokee St.. D  

...C..“~..C~_ 
cnver. Mini;~:;;- &ii-&;;I 

e the committee for 
aflcrings toward the 
ivention should send 
:retary. Max A. X. 
bver, Cal”.. who will 
cc.-W. H. Boylea. 
lc”“er, Calo. 

OPEN FOR PASTORATE.-Anywhere God can 
use me.-J. G.  Neal, Caldwell. Kansas. 

Evangelist Mae Eleanor Frey desires to an- 
nounce that her permanent address will be 27 Clark 
Street, Paterson. N. J. All mail sent to this ad- 
dress will be forwarded to her. 

Y..~.&;~~~~$~HWEST) CAMP 

northwest 
I* Wichita 

The Distria camp mrcrmg for the 
prlition ot th* Dlstnct wdl bc held i 
Fails. Texas. July ?i to August 5 

The brethren of the norrbw~ - ---_ 
trict bemg assembled in co> 
~rxas. voted to make this ci 
40 come on. brethrer, of the 
advance “ffrring. toward gettl 
,.ct each pastor take UP a q-.- ~~ 
as ~t,~tvenwnt after reading this announa 
srnd to the trrarorcr of the committee 
to l,*irlg ~“u* toilet a*ticks and bcddins 
.~ . ^ ___ ..-_ i..- A”r”.ir.Tr;-G “” .I. 

ICSC PAL of the din- 
orentian, at, Electra. 
rrng,,;,i~~*~~h~~~~ 
,ng the c.&p started. 
rri., o?T(rnng a, ,a)” 

xment sod 
‘. Bc su*e 
I. We will 

<,I Li‘lrllgr 1”s ““. .,.I. “I.c.. .,.‘ . . .C grounds. 
yic table will be lurnirhcd on the free-will offer- 
iinK pian. Plcnrc pray that these offerings may 
be forthcoming. foi “Except the Lord build the 
br,o%c. tbcy labor in vain that build it.” Send you* 
<>(icrinya zmd erldresl all r”mm”“icltions to Wm. 
itllrton ?dcCaffrrty. Treasurer of Camp Meeting 
(‘on~mittcr and Presbyter of N. W. District. 

14~0 Fifth St.. Wichita Falls. Texas. 

- - . . . _ . . I - _  - - . . -  _ -_ .  _ . - . . _ -  .  .  . . _  _ __.- __..  

M ISSIONS 
From June 23 to June 30, Inclusive 

(This does not include offerings for expenses of 
the Foreign Missions Dept.) 

$548.00: Christian Assembly, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
370.00: Pentecostal Cburcb, Cleveland, Ohio. 
m.00: hid. 8.~ W. Va. Dist*ict, Cumherland, Md. 
ISOW: Assembly, E. Akron, Ohio. 
111.40: Assembly, Tacoma, \Vash. 
IOSYJ: .455etnhly, S. S. & Young People, St. 

,” . , . . /  “_ I_ 1 . .  -  - .  - . ,  . . , , ”  , . . , . . _ ,  .  .  ..____. , .  - .  __.,  

! 
P’ort Wayne. Ind. 

96.93: Assembly, Springfield. M”. 
6000: Assembly. \\‘n**en, Ohio. 

. 70,0$ \Ve~t End Settlement S. S., Rock Lland, 

6O.M: Betbany Pent’1 Assembly, Springfield, Mass. 
50.00: ,. \\‘. iv., Dayton, Ohio; If. M. B., Brad- 

FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Our Sunday Sclwx~l quarterlies-the 
Junior, the Intermediate, and the Adult 
--are ready for mailing. Price 5 cents 
each. Lesson lcavcs are 4 cents a set. 
Little Picture Lesson cards are 4 cents 
n set and the large Picture Roll costs 
$1.00. 

Be sure to get a supply of our two 
Sunday s&001 papers. “Our rente- 
cmtal Boys and Girls” costs 12% cents 
per quarter, and “Our Pentecostal Lit- 
tle Folks” costs 6% cents per quarter. 
Order from the Gospel Publishing 
House, Sprhglield, hlo. 

Bald~~~?a*k. Calif.: J. C. T., 
[rs. Il. IT., Galveston, Texas. 
ix”& wL7. 

<field. M”. 
lurleson, Texas. 
‘ophr nhff, >I<>.: E. R. P., Tu- 

each. Calif.; 1%. J. hf.. 

,,d, Kans.; Mrs. xv. 
,Y. s. hf. &  E. hr.. 

_’ 
Willoughby. Ohio; 

~0:;;’ &;. ; Mother &, daugb- 
II.: H. C. B.. San Antonm. Tex. 
hfic4cm S. S., To~ner. cO10. 

I.C^,’ -- 



BOOKS FOR THE BOOK SHELF 
LN H I S  IMAGE. 

By William Jennings Bryan. 
A strong reply t o  higher criticism 1.72 

H O W  T O  M E M O R I Z E  
B y  William Evans  

A compact manual of fundamental prin- 
ciples and best suggestiot~s for menioriz- 
ing, with especial application to Scripture. 
Appropriate selections for practice are  in- 
cludcd. Every student, teachcr, preacher, 
and public speaker should possess this val- 
uahle book. 95 pages, cloth covers. 

81 cents  postpaid. 

O U T L I N E  S T U D Y  
O F  T H E  B I B L E  

With  Illustrative Char ts  
B y  William Evans  

A proper study of the Bible should con- 
sist at lcast of a bird's-eye view of the 
Bible as  a whole; a gcneral survey of the 
two Testaments in their relation one to 
the othcr; an  intelligent grasp of the con- 
tents of each of the Testaments; the cor- 
rect grouping of the related books in each 
of the  Testaments; the  careful study of 
each individual book composing the Bi- 
ble; and a clear understanding of the great 
topics or themes of the  Book. 115 pages, 
cloth corers. 81 cents postpaid. 

M I N I N G  P R E C I O U S  T R E A S U R E  
F R O M  T H E  W O R D  O F  G O D  

By Mary Bierce Hill 
T h e  publication of this booklet releaser 

to the world, in one convenient pamphlet, 
a great storehouse of practical suggestions 
on Bible study gathered by thc author 
during many years of active scrvice in 
Christian work on homc and foreign 
fields. Many of these "hints" and "helps" 
are from the world's most noted evan- 
gelical Bible teachers. Pastors, evangel- 
ists, Sunday school teachers and prayer 
meeting leaders will greatly profit by the 
use of "Mining Precious Treasure" in the 
 reparation of their sermons, addresses or 
Icssons. Art stock covers. 

22 cen'ts postpaid. 

T H E  C H R I S T I A N  
WORKER'S  M A N U A L  

By H ,  S. Miller 
The  author, lonq. known as  one of the 

most s~icccssful trainers of Christian 
Warkcrs has pnt into this volume the gist 
of his classroom lcssons on the  vital doc- 
trines and practices of the faith. The 
book is divided itlto the following five 
sections: T H E  B I R L E  A N D  C H R I S -  
T I A N  W O R K ,  S IN,  S A L V A T I O N ,  
T H E  CHRTSTIAN LTFE, EXCUSES,  
and an Appendix in which the  twenty 
attributes of the Trinity arc set forth. 
The Christian Worker  will find here in 
rcadily acccssi1)le form all t he  material 
nccded t o  equip hi mfor cRicitnt senrice. 

254 pages, price 51.65 postpaid. 

T H E  B I B L E  A N D  I T S  E N E M I E S  P E R S O N A L  S O U L  W I N N l N G  
BY William Jennings Bryan A Guide t o  the  Most Effective Method: 

With  grcat holdncss and plainness of for Winning Men to  Christ 
specch, Mr. Bryan paints the atheist, thc 
agnostic, the  Iiighcr critic, and particu- By William Evans  

larly thc evolutionist as tlley are-cncnlies "That the individual Christian may bc 
of our country and of  God. -4 campaigll pronlptcd, e~~couraged ,  and criuippcd tc 

on the integrity of ttle ~~l~ scrip- do  this kind of personal soul-winning 
tures. Art  stock covers. work, is thc purpose of this book. Thc 

27 cents leading Scripture references have been 
made to stand out distinctly from the main 

H O W  T O  M A S T E R  body of type in order that they may be 
T H E  E N G L I S H  B I B L E  easily located."-Extracted from the au- 

By James M. Gray thor's foreword. 192 pngcs, cloth cov- 
This  book gives the author's experience ers. $1.31 postpaid. 

as  a Bible student and teacher; states his 
method, which has proven s o  popular and 
useful; speaks of results which pastors 

T H E  T R E A S U R Y  O F  

and teachers may obtain by it. I t  is nor 
S C R I P T U R E  K N O W L E D G E  

only an inspiration to Bible study, but to The Most Book We Know Of 

expository preaching as  well. 84 pages, for Those Who Desire to System- 

cloth covers. 54 cents postpai& 
atically Study the  Word  of God 

Dr. Torrey says: 
T H E  B O O K  O F  B O O K S  "About twenty years ago 1 saw this 

w h a t  ~t I ~ ;  H~,,, to s tudy rt  book for the first time. I commcnccd tc 

By William Evans  use it in my daily study of thc Word 

A handbook for individual or 
of God. I wcnt through book after book 
of the Bible, verse by verse, with its aid. 

class use. Pa r t  One dcals with the names I found that it me, better than 
of the Bible; its inspir-tion, genuineness all the commcntarjes, to come to a knorvl. 
and authenticity, canon, languages, ver- edge of God's meaning. 
sionS, general structure, etc. Par t  T w o  "Not only docs the book illumillatc 
takes up the interpretation of the Bible; dark places, it also emphasizes the truth 
and its studv a s  a whole by books, chap- by bringing in a multitude of witnejs s 
ters, topics, words. etc. 224 pages, cloth As onc comparcs Scripture with Scripture 
covcrs. $1.31 postpaid. and sees how what Paul says lits intc 

what Tesus said, and Tohn said. and Pc-  
T H E  B I B L E  T H R O U G H  ter safd, and Isaiah said, and t!;e Psalm. - - - -  - - - 

A T E L E S C O P E  ist said; thcn hc sees how every doctrinc 
By B. B. Sutcliffe of the  New Testament regarding Christ. 

A clear and comprehensi,,c view of the Hi s  Divine-human nature. His  holy char- 

book as a ,vholc. As book passes 
actef. H i s  atoning death, and Hi; rcsur- 
rcctlon, ascension and coming again is 

is review, truth btcomes linked with truth, enfolded in  the types of peIltatcuch, 
until the true meaning of the Creation, Prophets and Psalms. Ile becomes over- 
the Fall, the  Curse of the Race, Abraham whelmingly convinccd that the wholc 
and his Family, Moses and his work, Is -  Bible has one real Author bchind the 
rael in Canaan, the Gospels, the Acts, the m y y  human .authors. 
Church, and the final consummation are  In  P repa r~ng  notes on thc Sunday 

seen as one story, one plan one School lessons for publication, and notcs 
picture of love fir us on the various books of thc Bible, 1 have 

found more help here than in all othcr 
past, present, and future. pages* ar t  books put together. 1 have recommend- 
stock covers, 33 cents postpaid' ed the use of the hook to many pcoplc 

Y O U R  S T U D Y  B I B L E  and in after ycars thcy have thankcd mc 
By .I. W .  Wedell for calling their qttcntion to it." 

With of t h e  
The  character of this hook is that of 

used in book, riches letting the Bible explain itself, a s  do  thc 
of the entire ~ i b l ~  can be starched out rcfcrenccs in a reference Bible; but hcre 
from ~~~~~i~ to ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ t i ~ ~ .  . ~ h ~  au-  the references are more complete than 
thor says. "Tt is tlrc fruit of  my lilc urork space will allow in the margin of a Bible. 
with the old Rook-and I have staved The nlan of the hook is to eive the . . ~ .  . ~ ~ 

pretty close by thc JVord thcse fort). numl,cr i f  chaptcr and verse, in order, 
Speaking of his o v n  s t d y  B i b k  1 or rach book of tile Bible  an: w o d :  

a d  more." 'Vllcn Editof Of  with nliicll the rcfcrences deal. Thus ,  
the Sunday Scbqpl Timcs got a glrmpse 
of the s tay ing  the Word practically all thc Kh lc  has t o  say on 

cod. he rn,.etcrl , l lrsr for his any thowht  containrd in ally verse i q  
~ ~. - -  

rraders. and thcrc \ ~ : I S  such a <lcmand for  connected with the very passage you may 
these helpful notcs on the [Vord. when he studpinr.  In addition to  this, valu- 
thcv a n ~ e a r e d .  that thrv  wcrc nnt into I able explanations of orientalisms are nut 
I,odk fbim. W e  hcartilv- r ~ c o m ~ e n d  this 1 in where nccded. 
Imok a r  onr  tha1 can be i m d  to  Crcatl F o r  salc bv ihc Gospel P i d ~ l i s l i i n ~  
advantagc by evcrv lover of  the Word. House. Spring$ficld, Mo. 

Price $1.35, Postpaid Price $3.30. postpaid. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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